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KABUL, Nov, 21 (Bakh-
tar): PrIm... Minister Moham-
mad Hashim Malwandwal
was ~celVed In audJent.. by
His Majesty the KlDr Bun-
day In Gulkhana Palaee,
Break In Bad Weather
Brings Relief In Italy
National Democrats
Send Deputies To
Bavaria Parliament
,. I -'
•MUNICH, Nov. 21 (AP) An ex-
treme right wing party eampaig-
mng oh a "Gennany ior tbe Ger-
mans" platform scored. new dra-
matic success in the important
Bavarian electlon 'Sunday
For the second/;time in two we-
eks, the Natiodnal Democratic Par-
ty which critics aCCUSe of Neo-
NaZI leanongs, placed deputies in
a state parlIament and proved
agam to be the most growing vote
getter 10 West Gennany.
With the search for a successor
to Chancellor Ludwig Erhard now
going on for almost four weeks,
the election was largely dominat-
ed by new poSSIbIlities. The out-
come str~ngthened the band of
Erhard's Christian-democrats be-
cause the party's Bavarian winS.
the ChristIan Social Umon (SCU),
retamed ItS absolute majority in
the Bavarian state legislature.
AccordlOg to near fmal results,
both the CSU and the opposition
Soclahsts held their own compar-
ed to the last election four yealll
ago.
The 'result was a personal
trtumph for Franz Josef Strauss.
the CSU chalnnan and fonner
Bonn Defence Mutister, who had
engoneered the nomonatlon of
Kurt Georg Kelslnger as the
Clnisban Democrats' candidate
to succeed Erhard.
Erhard has been headong a mi-
nOrity caretaker cabmet in Bonn
ever smee the middle of the road
Free Democratic party pulled out
of the gbvernment coalitIon Oct.
27.
eel ranks of the Ulllts that are now
10 the eountry_epleled by coml>at
casualties, illness, desertion and d~
lection. "However, our lDtelligence
does suggest that 5Om~ neW units
are also berna formed:'
Westmoreland's figure on inflltra-
tIon IS substantially ereater than
those which have been reported for
months by the Defence ~partment.
The Pentagon has estimated the rate
at rnfiltration at about 4,500 to 5.000
monthly.
The U.S Commander estimated
that there arc now about 50,000
North Vletn~mese regul4r armY
troops 10 South Vietnam.
On the battlefield, Westmoreland
saId•. the InitiatIve bas swuna: to
our Side".
However, he added, "we will need
more troops, we wII need more heli-
copters and means of ~vmg the
troops mobility." He gave no figures
Westmoreland VOiCed oppOSition
to a strategy ot securing certain key
areas and leavJng other sections 01
the countryside to the Viet Con,
"In no case should our troops be
drawn mto a perimeter or Jn10 a
de1enslve posture, which would give
the enemy free reJn in the remote
areas." he said
In Vienna. Soviet PreSident Pod-
gomy announced Sunday the Soviet
UOIon would step up its support
of the Viet Cong in military, eeono-
mJC and politlcal fields
ROME, Nov 21, (AP),-The first
extended break In II dayS of bad
wealher brought a measure of re-
hef Sunday to the flOod-tormented
areas of north and central Italy.
Freezing Winds wbistling off the
Alps lashed Belluno and Crimson
valleys With snow down to Rome.
New woes in the form of recurring
mud plagued the damaged city of
Florence.
Broken mains aDd sewers still un.
repaIred after the flood of the Po
nver Nov. 14, began 10 'I'egurgitate
mud and waste bact into Florence's
basements and lOW-lying strectl.
For the second straight day the
delta area bad calm weather II
emergency work to repair shattered
sea walls continued around the
c1nck.
I • ••
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South African
Warns Britain
JOHANESBURG, Nov 21. (Reu'
ter) -South Atncan Transport Mm-
ister E Schoeman has warned Br1~
tain that its threatened move to
take the RhodeSIa issue. to the
United Nl..tJons could be fatal to the
British economy
Schoeman, In a statement to a
meetmg of the ruhng national party
at WItbank near here, firmly reiter~
sted that South Africa would con-
tinue to trade With RhodeSia 'even
10 the face ot mandatory sanctions
ordered by the UN.
British Prime Minister Harold
WHson IS expected to annOunce 10
a few days that attempts to settie
the Rhodesian mdependence crisis
by negottaUon. have failed and
issue his tbreat..to ask the UN to
apply selective mandatory sanctions
166 North Vietnamese Killed
In Fierce Battle, Claims US
SAIGON, Nov, 21 (Beuter).-
United States Infantrymen killed 166 North Vietnamese "troops
and suffered moderate casualties themselves in a fierce seven-
and-a-half hour battle near the Cambodian horder Saturday, U,S.
Military Headquarters said.
Two U S. compames~about 300
men-were sent lOto the battle in
the central highlands to relieve a
beleaguered unit of South Vietna·
mese regulars who had come under
attack by several hundred North
Vietnamese
The action took place west of
Piel lJJereng, where U S troops now
claim to have killed 556 enemy
troops 111 a month 10 "Operation
PaUl Revere."
A U S helicopter was shot down
durmg the battie, but no casualties
were reported
South Vietnamese forces reported
kilhns 98 Vlet Cong Saturday and
Sunday 60 of them 10 a ferOCIOus
halt-hour battle In the Mekong
delta 54 miles (88 km) soutb of
Saigon
A government spokesman said the
action began when about 120 VIet
Cong attacked a mIlitia outpost
Then they ambushed a rehel force
at militiamen, mflIcting moderat¢
casUalties
EMBARKMENTS SHELLED
Two US Seventh Fleet destroyers
shelled North Vietnamese coastal
emplacements Saturday, seonng
direct hits on a shore battery
U S destroyers have been bom-
bardmg t:tore pOSItIons and coastal
traffic north of the demlhtansed
zone separatIng the two Vletnams
for several days
Low clouds restrrcted American
bombmg raids on North Vietnam
Saturday but some air torce pilots
penetrated the monsoon murk to
stnke targets m the Dlen Bien
Phu commuDlcations complex m the
northwest of the country
. Other VI~tnam developments re-
ported by news agenCies Were Gen
Westmoreland. U.S Commander In
Vietnam, thmks the communists are
moving an average of 7,000 troops
a month from North into South
Vietnam and the infiJtration rate IS
apt to go even higher soon.
In 3 copyrighted interview ID
U.S. News and World Report, West.
moreland said. "It IS likely that
when the good weather period ar-
rives 10 the Laos panhandle in the
near future, there will be an m~
crease In InftltratIon."
Westmoreland saId he helleves
that 'a great many of the troops
moving south from North VIetnam
"are being used to flll up the deplet-
. ,
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maHy open for' buslOess on Decem-
ber 19 at 'l~ permanent head-
quarters 10 ManIla.
T)le major busmess elf the Tokyo
meet1n~ ~I11 be the election of a
pre&dent and a 10~member board
ot ~Ihrectors who will betin work
eat1y in December In the Manila
headquarters.
There are other preliminary
housekeeplDg tasks to be perform-
ed By-laws must 'be adopted and
1-e:splutions adopted On the Bank's
headquarters agreement WIth the
Philippine government and on co-
operation with other mternatIonal
finanCial agencies.
Major policy questions such as
lending regulatIOns will be decided
later by the board ot directors
The 18 regional members of the
bank to date have put up $590 mll-
lion in subSCriptions. The 12 non-
regIOnal countries have subSCribed
to $350 million of the Bank's $1.000
million of authot'lSed capital.
INITIAL INSTALLMENTS
Initial installments on subscrip-
tions were pald mto the bank in
September. Each member natIon
.wIlI make four further installment
payments over the next four years
until haU of their pledges have
been paid into the bank. The re-
maining halt Will remain as callable
capital accordmg to terms of the
bank's charter
The regional countries' Will elect
seven of the 10 directors and oon-
regional countries will elect the re-
maining three.
The purpose of this new econo-
mic instItutIon is to prOVide a fin-
anCial tramework tor ASian nati(jns
to help each other with assistance
of countries outside Ule region It
wHl finance nabonal and intra~re­
gional projects. encourage trade
and provide technical assistance to
industrJal and agricultural projects
It Will coordinate regional develop-
ment programmes and provide a
cleartng house tor planning concepts
and solution of problems.
The bank Js uniquely an AsJan
institution, conceived by Asians and
largely ftnanced and run by AsJans.
, .
Asian Bank's Preparatory
Committee To Meet Today
, ,
Workers drillJng a well In the uorthern gas fields.
three wells In the area without foreign assistance.
TOKYO, Nov, 21,-
A new era in Asian economic development will dawn with the
Inaugural meeting of the board of governors of the Asian Deve-
lopment Bank, November 24 to 26, .
The meeting Will be preceded by
a meetmg of the 14-nation commit-
tee on preparatory arrangements on
November 21 and a Joint sesslOn .of
the c~ommlttee and offiCials of the
other sIgnatory governments on
November 22 The bank win for-
'-
Eastern Nigerian
G~vernor Opposes
Gowon's Proposals
LAGOS, Nov. 21, (AP).-Lt. Col.
Odumegu Ojukwu, militsry gover-
nor of eastern Nigeria Sunday urg-
ed easterners to resist what he
termed the efforts of Lt. Col.
Yakubu Gowen to impose a consti·
tUllon on them.
In a broadcast from hh capital
Bnugu, OJuku was making his first
comment since Gowan, bead of
Nigeria's milItary regime, called off
the Lagos constitutIOnal talks on
Wednesday.
Gowan said he planned to offer
hts own proposals for constitutional
reform
Ojukwu s81d he was "at 00 time
consulted" before Gowon announc·
ed an mdefimte adjOlJfi1ment of the
conference. A Feaerlf.l government
statement had ..aid Gowon had dis-
cussed the matter With regional
governors.
Ojukwu said he did discuss With
Gowon new Jocatlons for the meet-
ing He said Gowan bad suggested
Ghana, the island of Fernando and
other African countries. Ojukwu
said he had agreed to the sugges-
tions.
Ojukwu referred to the blghhand-
ed dismissal of the ad hoc (consti-
tutional) commltree. He described
Gowen's move as ·'anti..<femocratlc,
unilateral aDd dIctatorial"
The federal military government
~ad no comment on the speech. a
~okesman said.
Ojukwu said the adjournment
"has led to a new phase an the
struggle for national eXlstence;."
, .
Habibi Historirol
Society President
The haU-fhjJsbed mausol~um in black marble of Sayed JamaluddJn Afghan III the heart of the
Kabul U.riVerslty campus, PrIme MlnJster Malwand·wal Instructed the MIJ!lstr:v of EducatIon tD com-
plete th... building,
KABUL, Nov 21, (Bakhtar).-
Habiburahrnan Hala, a faculty mem~
ber of tbe department of journalism
of the College of Letters. Kabul
UnIVersity.' returned to Kabuh.,Yes-
terday from New Delhi, where\ he
was an observer at the annual
meetmg ot the In-mrnahonaI Press
Institute
The [nsutute, which was formed
10 years ago by a number ot Euro-
pean and ASian Journahsts. has ItS
headquarters in ZUrIch r
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Nov. 21, (Bakhtarl.-
Health Minister Kubra 'Nourzai saJd
at the Tuberculosis Institute yester.
day that all TB patients could come
to the mstItute for tree, prolonged
treatment. She saId the role of
pubhclty IS very Important m th~e
fight against thiS disease
The MIhlster inspected all bran.
ches of the Institute and the poly.
chmc of the Wazlr Akbar Khan
Hospital. which IS also Ioeated on
the premises of the mstitute in
Chaman
KABUL, Nov 21, (Bakhtar).-
Mohammad Wall Sedlki, an offiCial
of the Mmlstry of IntormatIon and
Culture, lelt Kabul for Italy yester-
day to study restoration work under
an ltahan scholarship. Fatah, a staff
member of the College ot SCience,
Kabul UmversIty, lett for Poland
Sunday to study mdusfrIal chemis.
try under a Polish scholarship.
-'
KABUL. Nov 21. (Bakhtar).-
Prof Abdul Hal Habib!, faculty
member of lhe College of Letters,
Kabul Universltyt has be~n appoint.
ed presIdent of the Afghan Histori-
cal Society III the Ministry of Infor-
matIon and Culture. the Prime MI-
mster's office announced yesterday.
He also retams hIS post at the
University
Prof Hablbl has wntten several
books on Afghan hlstnry. He is
plannmg a JO·volume record of the
culture. thoughl and b,story of
AfghallIstan from the advent of ls-
lam to the present era. The first
volume has heen publisbed.
One of his nOled works tS Taba,
kat,ul-SofiJa, which deats WIth So-
fism. In this ayala (verses) from
lhe Holy Koran are explained.
Peta Kbezana (Hidden Treasures),
another of his books, was republish~
ed In 1963. It gives an account of
!be origin'·aDd development of the
. Pakhtu laoguage.
23, which began four months ago
in Khwaja Gogardak In the She-~
berghan field, has been complet-
ed.
-, The welI IS 1745 metres deep
ThiS is the second welI bored this
year by Afghan experts. Well No
17 was bored to a depth of 1720
metres earlier.
"0
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BOST, Nov 21.~ne ""ndred and
fifly farmers in the Helmand:Argba-
ndab Valley are demonstrating un-
proved wheat production .me~ods
on their fields to sbow thetr neIgh-
bours how to Increase their wheat
Yields through the us; of new, ~m­
proved wheat varieties and chemical
fertilisers.
Payena. Mobammad, actin~ pre-
siaeut of the agriculture and rural
development department. reports
these dCmonstrations are being
supervised by the Helmand Vall~
Authority's field staff of extension
agents. Donald P. Caner, agricul-
ture extentlon adviser for the Hel-
mand Valley reglfJn. is assisting the
extension staff ..with this programme.
Each of the 150 demonstration
farms is one Jirib 10 size and sub-
divided into four Or five plots.
Each plot is planted to a different
variety--<lue plot to the common
local variety and the other plots to
new, higher-YleldlOg varieties. Half
of eacb plot is fertilised at the rate
of 30 pounds of pure nitrogen and
15 pounds of pbospboric acid per
jtrlb. The other half is left unfer-
!lhsed.
NEW VARIETIES
The new vaneties include T1\scosa,
Farab Awned, Marja Red, and
Lerma Raja. It IS anticipated that
all four will outyield the common
local wbeat by at least 25 per cent,
and some may Yield double.
Lerma Rojo IS a Mexican variety
that bas been a good yielder In
Afghanistan 10 researcb triaIa and
on selected farmers' fields the past
two years. Tascosa has produced
an average of 40 per cent higher
yields On 11 test plots on farmers'
fields in the .Helmand Valley last
year
Farah Awned. a Dew variety de-
veloped at the BoJan research sta-
tIOn. has been the top }'1elder in feoo
search trials. MarJa Red is another
variety developed at Bolan that bas
been a consistently bigh y.el<ler the
past three years.
Furlher increases in yieJd of at
least 25 to 50 per cent are expected
as a result of the use of the chemi-
cal fertilisers. With a combina.
tlon of the use of new vanety. che-
mical fertlhsers and Improved cui.
tural practices, many farmers Will
be able to IOcrease their wheat
yields.
The Helmand Valley Authonty IS
multIplying seed of these four new
vaneties on state lands so that seed
Will be available to farmers who
want to grow them after seeing re.
suits on their neIghbours' fields.
The Authority will also sell cbemi-
cal fertili~rs to farmers wbo wani
to increase their yields further.
ExtenSIOn agents conducted 14
wbeM demonstrations of this type
00 farmers' fields last yea.. Tbe re-
.suIts were so encouraging that the
programme was expanded thiS year
to 150 demonstrations.
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MANYOFMISSIONS
BOOK OF REFERENCE ON
AFGHANISTAN IT WILL
IT WILL GO TO MANY
WITH WELL-WRI'ITEN,
WORLD.
It will he a "must" for
INTERESTING ARTICLES
24047 OR 23821
Annual-More
CONTACT PIIONES
FOR DETAILS:
• '. t,
HOMES ALL OVER THE
GO TO LWRARIES AND
NOVEMBER
LANDS; AS A JOURNAL
AS AN AUTHORITATIVE
TRY.
AN'NUAL,
I
. ,.
I
,
THE l{ABUL TIMES AN-
NUAL WILL REACH THE
PEOPLE WITH THE WGII-
EST PURCHASING PO-
WER IN AFGHANISTAN.
IT WILL ALSO REACH
OUT FAR BEYOND THE
BORDERS OF THIS COUN·
now-it is limited.
Than A Yearbook
11001( your spOce
Itls More Than An
opportunity for top class
advertising,
anyone tr'tding with this
We offer our advertiSers an
country, visiting this coun-
try, or w'tnting to know
I-
about this country,
Bus
,.
'.
FOR SALE
1963 Volkswagen camping
New Engine complete
Equipment. 140,000 Afs
($2000) No. offers:
Tel: 22998
BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
Announces the arrIval of a ship-
ment of cheese which mclul:Jes
Edam cheese
Blue ebeese
Cream cheese
Cheese sptead
Camembe~
Salted and unsalted Danish but-
ter Supply IS limIted so get your
chOice soon
_._-_.~---
•
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Sunday, Nov. 20
Happy Hour 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Horse R""lllg 8 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 21
Soviet feature fIlm at 8 p,m,
NOTICE
fContd. 'fro'", page 3)
It WIll have become clear tb~t
even in a Festival wbich, theatIl~
cally speaking, is said by many '\!Ca-
ple to be; SO far. a failure, th~re
are conSiderable moments of satis-·
faclion, if we but diligently seek
them oUt. But there is onc per-
formance for which no merit-magni-
fYlOg .lelescope is. needed. This Is
Max Adrian's one~mon show, AD
Evening with GBS al ~e Gatew~y.
I went to this entertaInment With
a heavy beart, dreading yet another
repetitlnn of tbe posturing and
phdandenng pretence whieb made
the flirtations of "Dear Liar" so
dreary an ordeal to anyone • who
values slOcerity and emotional truth.
My apprehensiops were wholly
unfulfilled
That Adrian and Shaw toget~er
would bc willy was no surprise;
what astonished me was that they
were so toucbmg. The programme,
adapted from Shaw's own writings
With great skill by Michael Voysey,
IS mainly biographical.
Adrian takes us all through
Shaw's life. and al tbe ebd, after
Shaw's Wife was dead, when the old
man pathetically revealed that be
could not prJ!vent bimself from go-
109 agam and again look !1pon the
lOert body 10 wbich it seemed in his
eyes that aU ber long distant youth I
bad returned stilled lbe theatre into
a hushed SIlence
Shaw always spoke of fIlS wife
With an offhand. cavalier wanness
Perhaps he himself, so desperately
knowing In other thmgs, dtd not
guess the real extent of his feelings
for hor. It lS m the sudden revela-
tIOn of thiS emotion, which for once
f1ngS true. that the usually sardo-
OIc Adrian IS so unexpectedly effec-
tive
Mr. Fawad Shakar, frnm Leha-
non, whose contract with the
Travel Institute Pamlr Ltd. is
over is leaving AfghanIstan. The
oWees, Institutes, merchants and
other people who bave had busi-
ness with him should inform the
M1nlstry nf Commerce within
IS days
l
i
(Contd from page 3)
"Ollth western France which had
been dismantled on two separate
occasIons
In 1881 Ihe Louvre and a BerlIn
museum bought a number of sculp-
tures and carVIngs mantlepleces.
medallions and gable windows
Then. In 1903. the Louvre again,
WIth Lyons Museum. the Pans, Mu-
"cum of Decorative Arts and a
number of olher buyers. shared what
remained. some (terns later finding
thclr way to .England and the UOlt-
~d Slates When the owner of Mon-
tal died. a wealthy patron i M Fe-
nallie. bought the chateau <lod set
about buymg back all the treasures
that belonged there
At conSIderable cost. bUl above
all thanks 10 hiS untiring efforts. M.
Fenarlle succeeded to reclaIming all
lhal had been bought by the mu-
')uems and restoring Montal to ItS
former splendour.
But sometImes 1t may Dot be In
Ihe best mlerest of a work to re.
turn It to Its origInal settmg where
It rna y be exposed to the rIsk of
theft or fire. or hable to suffer from
damp Each case must be judged
on Its own ments (n Poland, for
IDstance. the famous reredos of Our
Lady of Cracow carved by Wit
Ston, deplcltmg the life of Ihe Vir-
gin. was moved 10 the museum for
five years after the war.
Now It IS back In Its place In the
church. haVing received expert treat.
menl to preserve It. On the other
hand. wood-carvrngs from two chur-
ches which were badly damaged
dUTlng the war found a new perma-
nent home al the SileSian Museum
In Wroclaw.
ARTWORKS
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'Head In Suitcase,
"
~arried 1,000.JQn.
TOJ(YO, Nov. 20, (Reu-
terl,-A IlJ!UI tr&veUed more
than 1,000 kilometres (about
650 mlleo;) with the bead of
bls girl In a suItcase, poUee
aUeged Satunlay, PoUee said
they arrested FomIakI Taka-
hasml, 37, In Hokkaldo, nor-
thern Jap"'1. Later they found
tbe sultease containing the
head of the 25-year-old bar hos-
tess who hlUl been 'l'akgha-
slJl's mistress, they claimed.
The girl's headless body
was discovered III a river III
Osaka. . .
Pollee said Takahashi, a dri-
ver' for a transport firm, tDld
them he strangled M1yuld
Sanehlra during a qUattel,
USSR Rocket Tests
Planned For PaciJic
MOSCOW, Nov. 20, (DPA).-The
Soviet Umon IS warning all govern-
ments against using sea and air
routes In a certain Paci6c Ocean re-
gion where carrier rocketli will be
launched from November 20 to De-
cember 30.
Accordmg to Tass news agency,
the lunchings Will be carned out 10·
to an area of the Pacific Ocean with
a radius of forty nautical miles
around the central point With bear-
lOgs of zero degrees five mmutes
southern lalltude, and 163 degrees
45 minutes western longitude.
To ensure safety, the Soviet gov·
ernment requests the governments
of other countnes to JOstruct cot~
respondmg bodies that ships and
planes should not enter the SpeCI·
fied area of the PaCIfic Ocean aDd
the air space above 11 datly m the
second half of the day from noon
to 24 hours local time
•
'I
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Six-ton Soviet Zil trucks enjoy an in-
ternational reputation. Made according
to in~et'natio~alstandards, they run on· a
17q horse power engine and have ei!jht V
type cylinders.
Samples 01 Zil 130 can be inspected
in the ,commerciol section 01 the Soviet
Embassy in Kabul, where (}rders are also
taken.
Te/fipon~: 20514
1100
1020
THE ItABUL TIMES
NEW DELHI. Nov 20 (Reuter)-
Czechoslovak PreSident Antomn
Novotny arnved here Saturday trom
Bomba \ to begm a Six-day state
VISIt to IndIa
ThiS IS the first VISit to IndJa by
a Czechoslovakian head of state
BRUSSELS, Nov 20. (DPA)-
Turkey s Foreign M l~lIster Ihsan
Sabri CagJayangl\ arrived here
Saturda\ for a ViSit to be devoted
to talks With the Belgian govern-
ment and the European Common
Market (EEC)
Cagla\angll IS also to meet Bel-
gIan Foreign Minister Pierre Har _
mel
On Wednesday next week he IS
to attend d meel1ng of the EEe
CounCil on Turkey's assocIation With
the community, which among other
Issues IS to diSCUSS the situation of
TurkJsh guest workers in EEC mem-
ber c'ountnes
NEW DELI II. Nov 20. (Reuter)-
India s Prime Minister, IndIra
GandhI, 49 ,Years old Friday last·
gave all her birthday presents to
the newly created drought relief
fund for famme stricken people of
Bihar and Uttar Pradesh states
She receIved cheques and cash
Worth 40,000 rupees Jor the fund
from a stream of well-Wishers, m-
eludmg PreSident Sarvapalll Radha-
krlshnan and other Indian leaders
who called at her cream coloured
hungalow In tree lined New Deihl
avenue Fnday
AMMAN Nov 2(J iDPA).-A
further I eductIOn of UN troop
strength JI1 the Middle East would
f(~llder the UN Emergency Force
(UNEF) useless. UNEF Commander,
General lndarjlt Rlkhyes sald, ac-
cnrdmg to a RadiO Amman broad-
cast Saturday mght
The peace along the demarcation
hne between UAR and Israel, which.
IS gU31ded by UNEF. would be
seriously Jeopardlsed II troops were
either completely Withdrawn from
the Gaza StriP and the Smal pentn-
sula or numerically reduced
The General stated Ulat the cur-
rent UN troops streoeth along the
II1IU,;- Ime was 4.560 men. which
,\ as to be cut to 3,400 In 1967
BEIRUT, Nov. 19, (DPA).-lraq
FrIday celebrated the thIrd anm-
versary of the revolution which top-
pled Its Baath regime
PreSident Abdul Rahman Are! in
n nationwide radio nhd teleVision
broadcnst Thursdny night 'Called on
the population to preserve national
umty. Tlus was retarded as a re-
ference to the KurdJsh problem.
Meanwhile Syria's Baath regime
used the occasion for strong verbal
attacks on the nelghbourmg govern-
ment
Speakers at a mass rally called
by the party, trade unions and stu-
dents organisations In Damascus at-
tacked the Iraqi rulers as a "return
to reachon"
UNITED NATIONS, 20 (OPA).
US Senate majonty leader Mike
Mansfield had lunch here Fnday
With UN Secretary-General tJ Thant
PrlOl to New York on instructIOn of
PreSident Lyndon Johnson to diSCUSS
With Thant hiS (Mansfie-Id's) sugges-
lion that the the Vietnam Issue be
taken to the UN Security Council
.md to ask the UOited Nations to
help settle the conflict
So much for economic actlvities
during the past 'week. There 'Yere
many 'news Iten\s on the cullurill
and social fronts as well. One of
these was the brief visit by Hi. Ma-
Jcsly the King to northern Afghanis-
tan 10 Inspect Ai Khanam relics.
There all the remains of a town
which flOUrished 1D the Graeco-Bud-
dhlsl penod have been discovered.
[
effe(.'t was
Deswarce,
the Belgian
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
"
LAGOS. Nlgena. Nov :W. tAP}-
Nlgcrla and other Afncan (ountrles
.Ire pressltlg to move the headquar-
ters or the Organisation of African
Unity (OAU) hom AddiS Ababa
Afrwml dlpltunotl<' SCJtln es selld
Thursda)
These umntnes believe the
EthIOpian c'apltal wlll become less
Impol tant to African affairS" With
the end nf the reign of Emperor
Halle Sel,lssle said onE' sourre. a
11Igh olfirlal In lh(' NlgeruHl govern-
ment
He said the qllt'sUon was raised
at the OAU meeting III AddiS Ababa
Jfrher thiS month
\Nlgena IS one of the C'ountnes
bidding tel hecome the headquarters
VIENNA. Nov 20 (Tass)-
Nikolai Podgorn). PreSident of the
PresJdlum of the USSR Supreme
SOVIet, and members of hiS partv
Friday arrived 10 Kapfenberg.
PreSident Podgorn) IS aceum-
panled eln hiS tour bv the Austrian
Federal Chancellor.J Klaus
BR USSELS. Nuv 20. (OPA)-
Three peuple were detamed after
pollce Thursday forrlbly broke up
an anh-NATO demonstration 10 the
southern Belgian city of Mons
SALISBURY. Nov 20-The
SmIth regime In RhodeSia has With-
drawn Its scholarships and granls to
more than 30 students at the Uni-
versity College In SalIsbury A
college spokesman saYs that the
matter has been taken up wuh the
Educauon authofltles The stu-
dents were suspended from the col-
lege In July for lakmg part m de-
monstrallons against Ministers dur-
Ing a graduatIOn cercmony.
BRUSSELS. Nov 20, (OPA).-
Eighty per cent of the West Euro-
pean popUlation must Within a few
years expect to' be molested day
and night by the nOlse of superso-
niC Jet air liners breaking the sound
barner
Fly by PIA
To
Mohenjodaro, the cradle
of the Indus Valley
Civilisation
A predictIOn to thiS
made here Friday by
General Manager of
Sabena airlines.
There IS no POSSlblltt~ 50 far of
redUCing thiS nOiSc. the Director
said
ATHENS, Nov 20, (Reuter)-
Athens went wlthdut mall Thursda:y
as postmen jomed hospital doctors,
buildmg workers and MlDlstry of
Interlqr employees In a wave of
strikes. Another maJor strike-by
17.onn telecommUnicatIOns WOrkers
was scheduled for Friday.
The stnke by 6.500 postmen In
support of financial demands IS their
third In 15 days A umon official
said mall would be held up for
more th<ln a week
OlTAWA. Nov :!O.-Pre~Hdent
Kaunda of Zambm. who IS ViSIting
Canada says that he IS ready to
open negotiations Immediately WIth
Rhodes"l on the break-up of thelr
JOIO( railway syslem unless he has a
~atisfach1fY reply to hiS ultImatum
to BWam 1 he ultImatum. whIch
IS due 10 expire on Tuesday. asks
...Bntam 10 supply a sahsfaclory al-
ternatIve to direct negotiations With
RhodeSia A Foreign Office spokes-
man In London savs that a reply to
the ulumatum IS stili being consI-
dered
Departure Kabul Every Saturday
Return Kabul Every _Monday
'MOHENJODARO-the site of the ruins
of the 4,000 year old Indus Valley civilisa-
tion-is now airlinked with Karachi by
PIA. PIA land you right on the site of;
the excavation. For booking, and fur-
ther details please contact.·:o~~·.:eserva-
~.
tion dept. Phone: 22155 l~
, .
,
"\
•
"
Johnson At Ranch
For Recuperation
Page 4
Afghan Week In Review:
Some Landmarks On The Road To Progress
BtW~
delegation left Kabul aDd in an in-
lervn:w at Kabul airport lauded the
measures taken by the Afghan gov-
crnment to improve the country's
balance of payments. The delega-
lion said that as a result of efforts
on the part of tbe government for~
elgn currency reserves have mcreas-
cd and the price of tbe Aflihani bas
·been stabilised on the free market.
WASHINGTON. Nov 20, \DPA)-
US President Lyndon Johnson left
Bethesda naval hospital In nearby
Maryland Saturday and flew to
hiS Texas Ranch, where he Will rest
dunng the next few weeks to re-
cover from the two minor surglral
operations tarTled out on Wednes-
day
Shortly belare Johnson lell the
dImc. hiS doctors said that he had
made good progress
US offiCials belIeve Johnson w111
remam on hiS Texas rilnch unttl
the first of January
HlS stay awa.,. from W.ashmgton
wtll however not mean .all lest and
recovery
Two major tasks are ahead o( the
Prestdent-the preparation of the
State of the Unton message, tradi-
tionally delIvered by the PresIdent
at the re-openlng of Congress early
tn January, plus work on the 1968
budget and the AdmlnlSlratlOn's
leglslatlve programme
The government's draft budget
must be presented to Congress be-
fore the end of January
Once the additlOnal cost of the
VH.'tnam war has been exammed,
the AdmlOlstration must deCide
whether tax Increases are necessary
to dampen the economiC growth and
r hee k the inflationary trend
The oal100 once again concen-
trated its attentiOn on road buIlding
actlvihcs last week when \the Doshi-
Sherkban hIghway was officially
opened by His Royal Higbness
Prince Ahmad Shah. the eldest son
of His MaJesly the King. The
opening of thc 21o\.kl1ometre blgh-
wayan the other side of the Hnidu
Kush range means tbat now Kabul
IS hnked to Shcrkhan Porl on the
northern border of Afghanistan by a
modern highway. The first pbase of
the work-which IS considered a his--
tOrlcal chapter in road bUlldJDg not
only In Afghamstan bUI also in the
world-was completed more than
three years ago This first part of
the road mcluded a 3 kIlometre
tunnel lhrough the H,"du Kush
As the Dosbl-Shcrkhan road was
being opened about 30 kll.ometres
south of Pule Kbumn. a major nor-
thern city. work on another
Important highway-the Pulc Khu-
mn- Mazare Sharif road-was in. full
swmg When that part IS completed
the only stretch remaining to be
bUilt Will be the Mazar-to-Herat
section which IS to be completed
dUring the rhlrd Five Year Plan
beginning next year.
The Soviet Deputy Prime MIDlS-
lef M Yefremov was here to take
part In the openmg of the Doshl-
Sherk han highway The highway
W.IS buLit with Soviet credll. The
Soviet sl.itesman during hiS weelc.-
long sla~ here had time to ViSit
"ome other pro'C":ls also bUilt In Af-
ghanistan with hiS govcrnmenfs as-
sistanl.:e He left for the Soviet
Umon Friday and through a press
release he reiterated the amicable
IICS eXlsltng bel ween the two nelgh-
bnurlllg ulllnlfle<; ::tnd e~pressed hiS
umhden(;e lhd.l relations between
AfghanIstan .Inll the USSR based
on mutual rC'ipCll-WIIl grow In the
fulUre
Another prole..:t now bemg bUilt
10 lhe c'ountry wllh Soviet assistance
IS the Naghlu power plant about
70 kilometres casl of Kabul Work
on the project IS In full sWing and
I.isl week the second turbine there
W,IS l.:ommlssloncd rhe Naghlu
pl,lnt IS to have an eventual oulput
of more than l.JO 000 kw
Another major cconomlc project
In [he news IS Ihe gas prospeClJng In
northern Afghanistan. where huge
deposlls ha Ve been discovered It
was reported last week thaI a team
of Afghan dnllers have completed
work on another well m KhwaJeh
Gogerdak of Sheberghan
A Soviet delegatIOn has arTived
here to diSCUSS wl'h the Afghan
authofllJes details of an agreement
under which Afghanistan IS 10 ex-
port a considerable quantity of gas
to the Soviet UnIOn
As a developmg country. Afgha-
nistan for the executIOn of these and
a iarge n~mber of other plans-botb
In economIC and socIal fields. needs
financial supporl Deficit financing JO
all developmg cou~tfles bas become.
so to speale.. an order of the day
But 100 much rehance on thIs sys-
tem breeds "galloplng IDflalJon, .
whIch may be rUinous (0 the eco-
nomy of these countries Last week
an InternatIOnal Monetary Fund
AT TitlE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4 30. 7 and 1) p m HaLtan
ctnemascope colour film in English
THE QUEEN OF TARTAR
PA&K CINEMA::
At 2 30, 5, 7 and 9' 30 I<ul.un
cinemasccpe eotouT Idm m Enghsh
THE ifjUEEN OF TARTAR
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2, 4.30.7, and 9 30 pm Indian
film
AYA TOFAN
KABUL NENDARY
At 2'30. 4 30. 7 and 9 30 pm.
Indian film.
il.PNE HOI PARAI
J'
Preparing Child
For Hospital Visit
Nowadays, parents must be pre-
pared to face ditflcult SJ,tuations
about the he.lth of lbel{ childrell.
Ordinary al1nients are rarely a com-
plex problem But serIOUS illness
which may mean a stay 1D the hos-
pllal cAli for t'ct .nd understandil1ll
on the part of the parent Here are
a fow pOIDls whIch will help allevUlte
your chIld s mlSglvmBS. pnor to ad-
miSSion 10 a hospital.
First your atUtuae towards the
whole analr counts a lot Don t ap
peal; to be either nervous or edgy"
before your chIld, however seriOUS
the operation may be (if one IS
necessary) Thmk ot the limes when
you shed tears at a sad occurrence
or a smiled at a happy one Has
your chIld shown an emotion other
than the one you expressed1
No because your JOys and sorrows
were transmitted to the child, who
then laughed and cried With you It
IS the same here Your anxiety WIll
be transmJtted to your cblld who
bema very senSitIve will become
more worried and nervous than you
So avoid direct expreSSion of your
worries before your chtld
Sometimes fathers who have do
mestlc financJal problems, are very
tense They tend to blame the (!hiId
tor the adment The father should
remember that thIS IS not the time
to raise the question ot neelecL
Remember that throueh natural
fear your child envlsaees only the
d.rk parI of Ibe cloud th.t bangs
over him Show him tbe sil ver UOIng
also Tell him how happy and
heslthy he will be at1er the opera-
tion Stress thiS pelOt, because
this IS what he ardently wants to
believe and parental conflnnation
will relieve him ot his doubts Also,
promise bim i'ood thin&,s otter he
gets well-a party or a picnic or a
gift or toys or £,ames or books to
read In happy anticipatlon of the
promised £,Ifts and outings, he will
be relieved 01 the greater part ot
his tension and timorousness
Try to root Out his fears He
prob.bly thInks of a hospital lust
as a crimm.1 1binks of. pnson
Spe.k to him .bout the nIce .nd
fnendly nurses, of the good hospl-
t.1 food, of Ibe hospttal bed WhICh,
on turnmg. h.ndle, gr.dually
m.kes you SIt up effortlessly £r.se
from hIS mmd Ibe Ibought of a
bospital bemg • gnm .nd forbId-
dmg pl... GIve him the I~
(Colftd "n """ 4)
I remember the time when you
b'bth persu.ded me to love the bus
band you chose for me You went
to great lengths to vouch for hIS
excellence 10 character and perso-
n.hty 1 h.d to take your word for
It, SInce I loved and reapected you
and I also knew that you :were 10-
terested In my welfare aod future
hapPJDC&s 10 a way 1 could never
be mterested ID It myself
I also remember the way you diS·
suadcd me from contlDulDg With my
studies at school You empba
Sised that the prunary function of a
woman IS to establish a home and
bnng up chIldren and that education
IS of secondary Importance I did
not know betler and I had to be-
lieve you J know now and J know
that you were both mlsta.ken~
mIstake for which two human be-
mgs wlll have to pay heavtJy
When I w.s leaVIng your bouse
on my weddmg night I remember
you both wlShmg me luck and
hapPlDess That was only a Wish
on your part and wlShful thIDklng
on mme J know not wbat to do?
How can I keep a man happy whom
J do not love and who has too many
• ImpOSSible expectations from a wife..
It IS not only hJm. It IS also hlB fa~
m,ly I have to keep happy But
for what? Does my own h.ppm...
and purpose In life count?
\ My .chosen busband was oot so
dIfficult .t fi..t (or he thought he
had a new toy to play With But
now that a year has passed SInce
the day we were martled thtngs
h.ve cb.nged .nd life has become
ImpossIble for me I am four
months pregn.nt and am afr81d It
Will be • deformed b.by Ib.t I am
gomg to bnng mto Ib" world Your
fOJthful d.ughter
Shortage Of
Mannequins In
'West 'Germany
So many good looking West Gel"
man Siris bave been recrul ted by
foreign model and photographic
agenCies that there )5 now a demand
In the Federal Republic for photo-
genic yOUDi' women from abroad
The Dusseldort photographer
Charle. Wilp .l\nds his best models
in America. He says "'They have a
special expressIOn In their eyes
Their posture IS first rate I think
it s the landscape
A brisk mternational exchanee 10
models and IDBDnequms is reported
Paris .dvertlsloll llll'enc1es and Man-
hattan studios are hirlOi German
girls
In return, FRG pbotoaraphers and
advertislDg firms are recruiting
striking young women trom abroad
BeSides the American girls With the
special expreSSIOn 10 their eyes
models are arrlvlng.ln the FRO
from several other countries
Recent recrUIts have mcluded
Brlgittee Gerard from Fllance. who
poses for Ice-cream advertisements.
England s Alexandra Bastedo who
decorates advertisements tor a
brand ot gasolIne-petrol as her
homeland would call It and a pIa
tinum·blonde Swedish girl Karm
Mossberg, who looks good while us
ing a German brand of tooth-paste
(IN Press)
beans Texture and appearance at
meatless I meats '-higher 10 protem
and lower. lD fat than many real
meats-are obtmned primarily by
using spun soy protem and corn 011
witb chemical additives plus syn
thetic fiavormJ:s to add a meatlike
taste
These foods can be frozen or "Can
ned served plam or 10 sandWiches
casseroles or salads They resemble
such things as slIced dried beet,
fried cbJcken breasts sliced chicken
shced ham or beef luncheon meat
and cheese spreads
Less exotic but ot more immediate
importance are such tood products
as flour mixtures and enrIched ad
dillves to fortify toods \Ilready 10
WIde use Dry milk shipped by
UNICEF: and U S Food for Peace
Is torWled with boosters ot vitamin
A and vi\smin D Flour and cornmeal
II enriched by the .ddltion of c.l·
ciuffi B vitamins and iron The cal.
olum enrichment .dded during 1965
CORki "n _ 4
Try the next perfume on the
alber' Wl'ist. Go back to the first
wriSt lor lbe IbIrd .perfume test
Before'> the tolfattory nerves become
confused. don't ute more than five
or SIX 'sDiUs' at anY one tlDle
When you ,have ,fouod • perfume
to your lik!ing;, buy the smallest
S1Ul li~e"W1th It awhll. to give 11 I
further test. before you l'~chase the
largl!r IIlZO lIOU can afford
I~ tA besl to buy the m.tchmg per-
fwned toilet W,Ilter b.th s.lts or
oIl ~oap. and fllIc
Tollet water; less expenSive than
perfume, may be ,put to 'Iever.1
gen~r.1 uses. After b.Ib, rub your-
lIl1flcU over"from l!lP to toe ..,ib
toliet water It 'Will-llpeed up eueu-
lallon and "!he 'fragrance wilbper-
meate nght Into Ibe pores.oand stay
WIth you all day Also, when you
.re IronlDll dry und.rrCIolbes, put
a hllle of oIhe todet water IOta the
water \you dampen the clothes
V1lth.
Perfume'" best applied Wllb an
.tlmll"" The fine v.pour will
s.ule evenly and won't st.m your
qlblbes
There IS a peanut-tlour water ideal
for ehUdren, a vellet.ble stew duck-
ened WIth oil-seed ftour for .dded
protein. and a soft porrlClge-like
food m.de from specl.l ftours to reo
pl.ce st.rchy food wIth Httle nutfl
tlonal value now fed to bahles In
S6me protein..<Jeflcient nations
Cheap, proteto.hlgh plant fOods
...readily available In many countries
include I cereal g~alns ...and )osucb
.....otiIer seeds as sa1flower, sunflower
soys, peanuts and beans Resear·
ohefS have found that mixtures ot
I the.. and other vegetable Items pro-
vide l1etter b.lanced foods than
those usually available in some
eountrles They have also tound
however. that some varieties ot
cottonseed, oil seEtds and peanuts
shodld not be eaten in lara~ quan-
.titles.
Taste and texture of fabrle.ted
•foods c.n v.ry widely Fried
"chIcken" sliced 'ham' and
c:heese,' can be made trom SQy
the effecl that those memhera ",f>
the f.oiily 'Who h.ve bl'OtheB ot sis·
ters should 'avolil.el!tmg'the eyeS and"
e.rs fOl"JI1 they do'lIJ l fBte>bI.bOund"
to c.tch up with their brotbera 'l'!lflI
str.tegy ellmlnates pr• .ucally all tlie
youngermernbers of'tbe'famlty trom'
e.tmg the 'forll.dden p.rts
The londl fun snbsides notU mow
f.lls and lfIl0;.8t f becomes scarce.
Then the' famllY'llaa tire dtidd meat
prep.red 1n Nowmbet "once or
IWlce a week 'IIIi,' meat II first
so.ked 10 water for ;oor or f1Vll
hours, Iben 'WlIShed and cOOked lite
ordln'ry .....t and served .with pU·
lau .nd vell"tables
hU1\&er ,P8DP, dot.Dot prOVide sum-
clent protein for arowine e:bi1dreo
Scientists 10 their ..arch -tor new
source~fJo01 protein, are worldD&' on
various ways to utilise enriched
flour mixtures prepared trom locally
grown \,aereals"'w ~$J.slattv.e 100da t
of hungry nations The research Is
ftnaneed by the U S "genCJ{ for 10·
ternatlonal ~velopment"and:tile
Umted N.Uons Internatlon.l ChIld-
ren's Fund :':'&cleflhSIfl ,_lid 'C'\JlII'
neers from de""lopll!g countrles
work WIth IbCSll "1fe&e4rclwlrl
The solentlsts ohave alreodY come
1,lp With a number at products, some
expeclmental and others 1I\OW belna
tested tn pilot projects One is a
soy beversae \lin a ..tormula.~dh
combmes BOY flour, nnn4a.tliiry. m1.lk,
vegetable stabiliser'.t..com dextrose
,and <Vitamins Blld lIltneoals.tlboeally
grown fruits or jnlces can be adde<!
'It wlll"ile"ll'lveo wide re.tinll' SODD.Jn
Brazil, IDcUa, Korea, Taiwan, The
Philippine. and Hone Kon~
'I}' "'f-'-'-":"'_-:":~':'-':"-=-:--f"',::"',~""- ......~,..,....-----------:--'--------
,eh i~tBIHWomen'"
I l'I'.EtiiI.....~ . d A II
PerfumellUJlfOJIUIJItjC,oexolliaB ,and~ ",ff.' .~ ·r.fitetI f nymore•••
nostalfl\c',.lIl11"~'\tben~ r", 'FndaY!&ttfswhOoOD' ,dis women'••brother when he quoted you.s .ttrt-
t lewels.,-tnid"IIlwli;yB;,iMniIline 'l:Meilp PPtrie"c.tr••ed 1.'Uetler~from.n un· butlng my SIlence to my utter and
" - lOVe It , UliiilpWlImnewly 'l\I\Bl:11led woman ~to complete ~atisf.ctlon m my new
If youdliidlilife,llIif1l;-lInu, ,iiboiild<, iihen1pllreBta Who\'Vlerd(in Jll burry 10 'home and domes(.c eng.ge~nts
go 10 .~beiluty.tb(;P land bllY'''''V1aHI ,<m"fl'lI"her off as 1l.,scsWre of goOd- My p.tlence has now heen
'Of enclra/llill\l 1:perfinne 'III -WiIl1f 'WIll and 'p.rental beoevolence te exhausted and I cannot pretend .ny.
boost YOlJl',:morale"and,,rnali:e\ycu, wards theIr daullb",r more I h.ve to reve.1 some of Ibe
fceltexhl1lli8ted. I '. , 'It ""d 'y.otl may be surpflsed to bItter facls about my new life how-
The !II"\,ltifpifmiii;varau,>dlh_1 llhearmirom ;me after ,such II long cver dISturbing Ibey m.y be t~ you
IS a P ;I h1t1111W!b1rNu>ciI~qlft! as ~~~ tilt it.: .,alm08t. lar 1JQf mow [have to confess that I am afraid
a scenlbe ~lllilledIIMJ ~sjtlc:e~IJUiiftWOu. Ilflvetylltime ,¥ou about my~elf, my future H.d I not
rance of your itirl "tflen:B 'Smce IuIve sent my brolber to see me 1 dlSSlp.ted my fe.r .nd .=ety by
evecy body!s ,chemIStry is not Ibe have forced myhelf to pretend thai I wnllng ~o you I don't know wh.t
$lime" perfumes_react JdIflotently on .m h.ppy .nd h.ve nolbmg to com- would h.ve h.ppened to me or wh.t
;different'.<akin& ,ODe skIn may plam .bout my new life .nd hus- regrettable declsloo I mlllbt h.v.
Iielllbten the smell of a floral per· b.nd ThIS w.s bec.use I did not tak.n
fume, the next may soften it. Yel w.nt to disturb you .nd spoll Ibe
others can 1um a swee( scenl mlo ple.snre you mlllbt have h.d 10
sour -.so, you must ....t yOID' own thinking that I w.s h,pplly se(tled
I reaetJons down I did not eveD contradIct my
Whim' you get :to lb. beauty coun-
ter, ,take tIme [n choosing. perfume
Don't snIff ~tra)llbt from the VI.ls
.Scellts. generally have two to four
!lllccesslvc DOtes wbicl1 .develop on
the "!lilo: < 'IlIIte'lWlIY to IIIrllI the trD~I
perfume'note IS to d.b • lIttle from
a tesler -on to your wrISt or the
back 40f your hand, "'leave 1t for a
______________ " II\llDlIe or so 8IId Iben take. 1Ieep
I "sniff
NUTRITIONAL FOODS BEING DEVELOPED IN TEST TUBES
NO· SIGN -OF LOWER1lEMLI NES IN .SPRING FASHIIONS
,
SOOn this sheep, too, ""IU be treiib kebab.
londi), comes IQ lbo;.' ""eomg when
the .wlfe 10 the f.mlly bas prepared
• tasty meal out of the -aDlDlal's
he.U' '!'he 'lltsh II referted 10 as
"kal. pillau'\" Kala ·meaps head
The animal's head I. COOked '\lntll
soft witb :Jvar1ous •seasonings and
,garlic The meaty plirts .re Iben
sn.tched .w.y from the skull .nd
Dlcely !lUbmerged und.r the big !dish
of pillau
Some 'of 1 the 'pans are speCIally
delIcious: lrhe$e 'include 'the ears
.nd the 'eyos In order 'to prOVIde a
reason tor monopolising the ~on
"-sumpllon /tof these ~ehcacles, the
grown ups have """'ted • legend to
• LONDON, Nov 21, (AP)-
A statuesque IndIan grrl has taken the.Miss Wadd tItle 0. Asia
for the first tIme but she SlI¥S 'I don't really 'want it
Relta ilana, 5 feet 8 mches, Relta oonuedlid, however, that
medIcal Btud<!nt from Bombay she was run clQ$e ,ey-her ronner-
was also doubtfui Fnday about up, an equaHy tall girl from Yu·
what she w.ll do with the 2,500 goslaVl' ,called INlldca IMannovic
l)pOunds (57000) prue money Nlkica, a captivating blond
"I cannot thmk of anything to (36-24-36) WII'! '!be:flrst oompelitor
(;IIuy wIth It she s.ld "S have ai- to enter tilt contest from But J3u.
w,lI.ys w.nted • Merce4a. but I rope ,
jP,puld not take that kmd of car Thmi of the 51 competitors was
~ck to lniha Miss Gree<:e, Efl PI\ij;Qbl, fourth
i 'MY country needs a lot of mo· w.s MISs Brazil, 18-yeat'~ Mar·, y and It would be 'UlIfllll' of lucl MlQwatler from iPIlrl~.""" I want to get back nght Mato GroSllO, and fiftlb. 'MiSt It.fI'bay 4tO finllh lny studies and Iy, a Sed~' blonde IlUled GIIt-
becom... a ddctor I entel~ the hola 0 UB: '
contest for fun I never e~ct- It was~ ne Of'the"nl'cest, qwot-
ed to WID" Relta, a ape\y est MlSS Wo~ld cont<;.rts on re-
35-ZIl-35 WIth brown eye9' and fill: eard •
sblng teeth, carned off the top No ~~ed an¥body's haIr I
pnze WIth 'B regal aIr that had The a y >t"'\til shed( >Were those
Bntons stampmg applause 1D the of ge l1I\Ie '''I~lik "fJiondly emo-
aisles tlon , I ~
The '<lecIIP<>n proved one of the TI> e lilY. Ppa~aded just as they
mnst papuleI' 'on record m a com· wer Jld I to IC!'o-"flr81 m swim.
petulon whIch <often proVIdes last s S, 'then m e~D1ng 'dress, then
ml1JUte 'jealol1Sles and ac.usat· Ih SW1l1lSUlts 'sgsIn Next 'Novem-l0f'" I ber It WIll alii happen again
WOmen mJlritish
Parliament
19 MUsicians Devoted
To Patron st, CeciUla .LItbo.atones and test tubes are
The 19 ladles of QirmIDgham Incre.slngly pointing the way to
Symphony -OrChestra- (English 'M.d- new food sources which hold hope
lands)' .re true' dpvotees of Samt for the :fut,!re Wo.ld 'lll'iDUltural
Cecill. th~ p.tron SllIDt of mUlle,' productlon teoI1mllues mave not yet
for then work excludes other IDte- found the way to. get maximum pro--
rests liInl\l one' of<t\boIII IS IlIl\P1Ied,l d,uctlon fror;n an .cre of land, ,j)ut
to andlber member"'nf Ibe orChestr., sclentlstsuand technologIsts are cons-
others have to~ea.one marriue. be- tantly working toward this end
cause the llate ThQU1'8, and the travel~ The search for new idootls ds es-
Img by coach to play in other towns •~Ially IlnpOrtant in o~der to deve-
(eturniag ini,jhe earlY. bours o.(.~the" lop new tt80\4=CI2S of t, pfotein-+tbe
momt\lg, .are"<!dRc\lit, to ' rombIDe" 1ood, CO\J\llonent "Wblch ls'the"90dy-
wllb f.mlly life A nee week-day buildl!t8 fuel-'i\lor peDple who Jive
's • rarity, BOd "weekends ~off .....1dn; lreaa'whenmnlI" 1DIeat, ellB8Jand
few other protein-rich foods are scarce
The' JadJes~.re enthusiastic .boul Nu\rltlon"cxpee\!llknow that protein
thell ....Ie l"'ey ,pprecIate - theD' defteiencle. are specl.lly danllerous
conductor, Hugo Rlgnold, who, on for children und~r the alle of slx
Ihe b.slS of ment only, b..s broullbt lf the deftclenC¥ is aerlous enough,
such • I.rge number of Ibem IOto physical and even mental health can
Iits orchestr., to berome part F.a ',be ~lI\!WIt1l1tl,Ydllfll8C8d, .¥et toads
team ....n· equal "'enos with '1rIen ·such' as manlQC' and-bananas,' whtch
The only differellCe IS Ib.t, wheq _are cheaply .nd re.dJIY available
the men relax over a~ !IBm.,.' of~ qlr~, !in ~ rnaoy lIIarts r of Itile'<JWorld and
the l.dle~ t.ke up their kDlttlng whIch provIde the l1ulk to o.lm
Children are not subtle Tbey
he.rtlly dlsilke thlngJt-wbether
food turniture or teelings L11'e for
them is simple and straightforward
An inSlstent cry of the young is
for room to play Floors were meant
for children to play on Lme the
furnIture against the walls leaving
the largest amount ot space do the
middle of the room Cover this wi th
a hard~wearin& flooring
The other major requlrement",of
the nursery is storage Toys come in
all sizes 1 trom small matchbox cars
to large stuffed animals To throw
them aU haphazardly into one toy
cupboard causes many breakages
and many tantrums One good solu
bon which Will brmg some order
lOtO the chaos IS to have plenty of
drawers Dt varyIng depths e,ch for
certain types of tQY
Avoid designing pieces that are
Lilliputian in scale as they are
quickly outgrown Nursery turnIture
should be made .and bought with an
eye to tuture use Chests ot drawers
should be of a size that will be
usetl1l tor school clothes and books
and tables of a Size SUitable for use
as desks
1oF.ailhlon 'exper.ts Ifrom all over the
world met In Weill Ber110 for the
, 66th lntern.tlonal Berlln Journey"
....;...."......, -:- t< ~al'ly;i)6~ German and 139 foreign
furniture On ~":~J~C~'::'~:'ftrms showed • totsl
Interest centered on matching outlilliputian Scale ftts In all possible varlattonq Dress
•w;th co.t suit with co.t; skirt-
sweater cocktail and evening dress
With matchmg coat • Shocking
colours were trump Red'orange
pmk bnght yellow all shades of
green and Violet were often seen in
the new collections Pnnts linen
shantung jersey and oU\,er flne wool
qualities chiffon and pure-silk or-
gandy were among the favourites
ot the coming season
The most apparent detaI1a ot the
f.shion exhlbll were colounid hats,
shoes to matoh Jacket and coat Un·
lOgs rhme-stQne a.tJ.d pear~ em-
brOideries on bodies and hem care
fully stitched b-yt~tllnt8.:numerous
home seamBtresses The manly
contrast to this was for,med..':by
shoulder straps and umform buttons
severe stand-up collars and wide
belts and belt locke~a contmua
han ot Illor s Tro~ka Look
Longer dresses will not be worn
come next spring llhe herAB still ~
cover :the flipper I\knee and oan be ...
found~aflbft lhtgher tin v.f1~"'youthtill~
creations \ On \ the whole, Berltn l'l
showed",younl,I.BYdand}j!'.,t ladylike
styles-a ,happy outlO()1(: tfor next
summer
Brltam 8' new Farliament has 26
women members of whom the 18
Labour members are we'll /f'ePreRnt--
ed in the ..aovemment. Mrs Barbara
~e. included in Wilson s ftrst
ca\jtDet .... lltdiDilter of OverseasDeVel~lIt<.:re\l1lml '" herl PoIIt -af~1
M1tll,ot4ltl'of JltarlBWft" Mn~
wtilte~ MIe ~stl<~_
MtnIstlOt atdlbe Eloteign OIlIce,"s III
~~~&lJuathlfBa
Is ann~ J:llfjt$taIiIl, attJtlItl,
C i1ltll tleIll1ial1ll <DlIlceflt
Mr. SbIDley ASlU~s IIiI Fldlilillllel>'
tary SecitiIaJ'$ .tUlher&firilitlY.!l Of
Labour
Mrs C.stle even toresees the day,
poSSIbly in her <own lifetime, <When
Britain nueht-.hBNe a'" woman Pnme
Mmister But politics, she pomts
out, IS an exactine career tor a
woman • U yoU want to reach
MlOlsterl.l level you liave gnt to
,)Jecome complete!,}: absorl1ed And.
J you have to be prellared to curtail
your home lite" Nevertheless 35·
year old ,Mrs Wmilima, youngest of
the four wom..en in office, combines
a succe¢ul political c.reer with
cartog tor a four-year old deughter,
WIth the help of • nanny 'I try to
get home about 5 pm It pOSSI
ble' sbe explains, "and wait until
my d.ughter is in bed before goIng.
back to the House"
, ,
-.
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mg those whICh cater to the fe-
male trade and offer PlstoIs 10
pretty pastel colours for pooket-
books Also In the gun-runmng
trade are some 400 mail <Jl'der
houses shiPpmg antIS worth mIl-
hans of dollars all over the COun.
try" no questions 1lSlred
About one million foreJgD"g,ms
are Imported per year, ....anc:i: two
million more mannfactured with.
In US borders It IS estimated
tbat there .re more than tiO mil-
han pnvately owned guns In the
U S today averagtng just 'about
two per <household UsIng tbese
guns are 25 million registered
hunters, perhaps 5 mIllion target
shooters, one million practitio_
ners of the fast-draw and un-
known milbons of ,gun-Iovers-
hke Citanle. Whltma:n and Lee
Harvey DS\WIld-whose 'preoccu-
pation _th guns does 'Dot make
Itself'evldent un..1 too olate
Two months after the Kennedy
assaSSination, a nalilnn'w!Oe Gal-
lup Pail showed a majority 'Of
Amertcans favoured some ' law
requIting a poh~e permIt tor the
purchaae of a fire.arm These
c.tlzens recafied all too well that
Kennedy was kIlled WIth an In
expenSIve, formgn, surPlus, mill-
(ary rifle purohased under a false
name by Lee Harvey Oswald from
a Chlcsgo mall order house, and
that 0Bwald kIlled Dallas pohce
off.eer J.o T'PPIt WIth a 38 pur-
chased from atl11 another mall
house, Seaport 'Traders, of Los
Angeles Most of tbe Americans
polled ",ahaed the Irony of the
fact that all US states requIre
hcensed car drIvers to pass tests
hut no sbate checks anytbmg
.bout 11& hunters Probably the
maJonty of Amenc.ns want to b,e
protected from more WhItman
and Oswald tYPe massacres
They lIre opposed, however, by
the, Nall""'al Rifle AssOCI.tion a
?50 OOOomember 'group reslst;"g
sny change In the shootIng sta
(Contd on page 4'
6upenor ro lile similar miaailea of
the armies ot capltalJat states, the
general said The operational "tact!
cal rocketry forces now provide the
mam ftre power for around troops.
The General seld ,that antl-alr-
craft rocketry forces and misaUe·
carrying' fta'hters are the basis for
aotl-.,rcraft defence An\1.alrcraft
m!S81/e1 have lIroun4 control, whlob
m.kes for preolllon '8ImIna f1ehter
mterceptors with lo.,g<rBDge mls-
SIles can destroy any plane or
wl!1ged mlssll.. of <the enemy Bt all
.Itltudes and speeds of t1Itlht
Theae missiles can bit any .....ets
on the earth. in the sea or. in tile-
all keepIDg out of the r.nge of the
oantt-alrcraft defence at the enerllr'
the Gen~r.1 s.ld MissUIl'<:IIf11II\1I
alrcra.t:t have .now actually become..
the mobile 1.uocll1Dll p.ds of ml...
slles Suhm.rtoes equIpped ..lth ro-'
ckets or loog·range torpedoes with
nuclear or conventional warheads
'low furniSh the foundation of the
IDllltary mleht of the Soviet n.vy
Gener.1 Tolubko said "It wlll
not be .n o)/eratatement to say th.t
missiles are now tbe main stdkina-
and fire power of the Soviet army Ir
(T.I.}
, ,
on all the wars the US has ever
fought Seventeen thousand Ame-
ncans are gunned down each year
-nearly 50 a day 'fb,S averages
• death by gunfire every half
hour Guns have been auned at
seven,and kllled four, of Ameri-
ca s 19 preSIdents smCe 1864
Move SUICIde mmded,' Amencans
end I their ltves WIth guns than do
all the people of all the other na
t.IOns of the world combmed
Move than hait the murders 10
the, U'S - about '6,000 per year-
are ,commItted by gunfIre
Guns h,ve tra(hbonally rated
very hish on the hst of favour.te
American possessIons Antencan
boy~ are gIven toy guns the way
girls are gIven dolls and learn
to fllay WIth their make.beheve
fuearms untIl adolescence wben
they are gIVen air nfles, 22's and
other hght we.pons .... a SYmbol
of their approachwg manhood fn
the Amencan tradItIon a good
marksman IS a good CItizen and to
be a 'squaresbooter" IS hIgh com-
pliment mdeed
Much of thIS 'S because guns
are deeply rooted m the Amen-
can historical tradition The coun-
try was born through the efforts
of gun-totmg cItIzen-soldIers
Guns have always been lleeded
.round the heuse to fight Red
skms, then BntIsh Redcoats
Hl.\ntlng IS glorifIed as the best
way for the Amencan male to get
exercise develop a relationshIp
With his son, and enJoy a comrnu
nIon WIth both nature and hunt-
Ing -companions Ian Flemmg onCe
theorised In one ot his James Bond
novels th.t a gun IS 'for the ow
ner, a symbol of v[nhty, an ex
tetlS.1on of the male organ, and the
excessive Interest In guns, e g
gun collectIOns and gun clubs, IS
a form of fetIShISm Jt
Whether t.he dnve IS patnotlc,
psychologIcal, or merely profIt
mollvated, guns are bIg busmess
m the U S There are perhaps
120000 retaIl gun outlets loclud-
ing 'ramps.wlth rocket.. !\lbanka lD
the bigh level of autmoatlon only
a few -seconds were needed to prr-
pare and launch-nussiles.
The StrategIc Rocketry Forces, Ibe
General said, also have small-alzed
sohd fuel misstles of medium and
mtercontinental ranee on self-pro
peUed taunchlnll facUlties hidden 10
sdos ThiS development has been an
,(JuUtanding achievement ot Soviet
sote:n.ti8ts. enj'JDeers and workers
- MIas are difficult to spot by
<\&ir .-nd outer space r~a1ssance
1I\t <the 88me time they are ready
'to Blrlke an annthtlatlnll nuclear
blow on the al'gressor at .any m~
ment
UThe strategic rocketry I torces
h.ve at theIr dIspoaal we.pone of
practtcally unllmited rapae, , colos-
881 lire power, techniC&! perfection,
ll'teat reIJ.buJtty, precision aDd htllh
combat repdlneg 10r 4mmed1ate ae-.
tlon" :JED~ '1II\Id Ill'he Soviet
l/rilW!d •.tn-......, ''"'l!u1pped""wit1)
ItfterclcmtlDe..tli1 n 'TI\llisIIes "with a
flange ot many hundred kilometres
ntey ean oarry nu.leaf warlteads
.w.th creat precIsion to any tsrgets
wlthto their range By • number of
Imp6rt.nt Indices tbese missiles .re
Rocket And Missile Strength (J)if USSR
Heritage Of The Gun And The Quick 'Draw
When Texas poljce fmally klI
led Charles J Whitman, the 24-
year-old arelutectural student and
mentally deranged mass murderer
atop the UmvermtY of Texas to
wer m Austin some weeks ago,
'us bullet-nddIed bodY was sur-
rounded by three nfles, a shotgun.
two IlIstols and a knife 10 most
countnes of the wedd this would
be conSIdered an <UIlnecessanly
large arsenal for gun fanCiers In
the U SA It rates as a preU¥
small cOllection
Amenoa IS a gun.lovmg-some
s.y even gun-erazy-country For
many citIzens of the US, guns are
a habIt, a ngh!, a W.BY of life-
and woe betlCie any unwary poll
tIClan who l8ttempts to regulate
the comme<C1al traffIC 10 guns
Such antI-gun leglSlalJOD IS cur_
rently On the floor of Congress
It has been stuck <there sInce be-
fore President ,Kennedy was as
sasalilated rlIlhere has been a re
newed f1urrv of ",ctiVl\y on behalf
of thIs legllllatlOn due to the WhIt-
man slaughter, but only the most
opt.lDlistic observers expect .ny
tangIble results
ChIef proVIS'lXl\S of the J,leg\ll-
latlOn melude the banning of !.he
sale of pistols and .-evolvern by
J1\tereste <mail • restriction on
the importBt>ion of surplus mlh-
tary .mos mm other «ountnes (It
was an Itahan rifle which killed
PreSIdent John F Kennedy) the
barnng of pIstol and revolver
sllles tp persons under 12, and .n
a!flda~t :ProVISIon whIch would
mean' that any gun' buyer would
h.ve to give hlS name address
and a sta!lement... to whether or
nol be had ever been conVIcted
of a =me All these 'l'ellSOllable
sounlhng prOVISIOn. are VIolently
reslsted.fly AmellIcan gun·lovers
The U S deflDltely needs new
gun laws SmCe 1900, more than
750,000 >l'm!eDicans have d,ed by
gunflve .t home-a total far more
than the 530,000 Amencan killed
"ScMet 'llb:etecic <DliaaiIes caD
carry a warhead, rmany times -BUr.
p ••slog m power everythinll' uaed 10
Past wars, to any,point ot the world
Wlth- high preci8ion'. accordln&, to
Col Gen Toluhko
·Sovlet '.lobal tDissiles have UD-
IlI1lIted range ofrflighl,.can,hit,a tar
get JLteully from any directionn , he
saW.:in a Tass mterview on Novem~
~-.>19, observed In the USSR 85
~etry 'and ArtlUery Forces Day
'VGen 'Toluhko, First DeputY of
, thel Commander-in·Chief of Strate-81~ ~Cket Forces, was e dlst1n·
l!Jli,t~ 'lI1llltary leader in World
.~ ,Il\'U In ~951 be aradnated
."tii»it"lthe General -Stalf ;Jl,cademy,
H's t18 now 52 7ears old
"The lau.nehiD,I' -:facUlties j of .our
strategIc ""'aatIes i.<lUld the mlaatles 1
themaelves !l8I'e •:very dependable,
can operate 10 any coodltlOl18, ..t
any time," .Tolubko aaid Tbetr":'lDain
fdlathJetlOll 18 the 'bill'h level ot pre-
, paN!!1dneu·far ,egmloat •use '
t~bib.g~.a'''bUe~r the launch-'
109 of Intercontinental mlealles,
Tolubko saJd that It constituted .n
auto~omcus _Ie oomp\ex, ·well·
protected .gainst atomlc .ttack
and consisted ot concealed launch-
fouchtd
property
-Mll£him>elll
The UnIted Nahons IS showmg
ltS weakness not ltS strength no
matter how strongly or Justifiably
Israel IS condemned This Issue, and
all Issues hke it should be kept
Within the framework of the Umted
Nahons But a different mecharusm
IS reqUIred a conference of the
United States Sovlet Uruon Bntam
France Israel and the Arab coun-
trle9--under the sponsorship of the
United Natmns and perhaps also
meetmg 10 Geneva-might tind at
least a modus vivendi If not a per
manent settlement The situation In
the Mlddle East IS the most dan
gerous SInce the Suez CrISIS 10 1956
some fresh thmkmg and fresh ac
lion are needed
But over many matters BrItain
can be little more than an adviser
Marshal Kazakov wrItes Ln
Izvestta that the -SOviet Uruon PQ;YS
great attention not only to rocket-
nuclear weapons but also to 'classi-
cal artillery."
The London TtUll'S says that Pre
sldent Ayub Khan of Paklstan IS
welcome 10 BritalO and expresses
the hope hiS Visit would result 10
mutual und.enhnd'Qg ...between the
two countcles,o.eX'pressing their a(nd-'
mg friendship and their Common
wealth ties
In his talks In London Kashmir
and nucle~r proUleration are bound
to be dlscuseed
the observations of the paper s edl
tor in-chief who recently paid a
five-day VISit to the north The com-
pany It said 16 playln£' a vital role
In the SOCial and economic life of
the people In most areas ot tllorthem
A1gh,anistan The company has set
up cotton purchasing centres in
several places These centres Dot
only buy cotton from -tarmers but
also dIstnbute lmproved seed tree
of charge to farmers and advance
loans to them The company has
built several hotels and clubs It is
also running a cottonseed 011 and
soap manufacturing plant 10 Kun-
duz said the editorial
Ina,orlly of men live conJen't..
nor the,r honour IS
Food For Thounht
GlAN C'E
,
Smce the number of graduates will m-
crease 1D the fut.ure and there Is every llkeli·
hnod that some of them mIght Ilke to be avaIl
able for temporary and freely chosen Jobs, it
would be good If the Mmistry could give them
llienutf canis testifying to thefr traiDlng 1Drls'
would satisfy t.he employer and dlstingUl&b
them -korn nntraJlled persons &eeklng employ.
ment It will also increase the ptestige of the
school 1D wltich they have received training
As there is lili'eady an employment bureau
1D the Mlntstry of Mines ,and industries, the
",,,,,,,tlonal training department wonld do wen
to get. in touch with It in solving the problem
of employment
• A word may be said abont the membership
of tbe advisory committees We bope that peo·
pie have tralmng In the respective fields in
whlcb !.hey are asked to give advice
We hope the committees Will meet fre·
quently m the winter, when schools are closed,
tc discuss tbetr reform measures, so that they
can be mcluded m the programmes for tbe next
school session.
A
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israelI leaders have no doubt
acted to prOVide a stop to an em.
blttered public opmion
They have paid a pn('e tor their
IrresponSibilIty however 10 mterna-
honal reproach and it remains to
be seen whether they have set the
Middle East on a path ot escalating
c-onfUct
The Washington Post said Fnda)
Israel fully deserved the unanl
mous condemnation VOiced by lead
109 Secunty CounCil members fol
low109 her masSive attack across the
Jordaman border As BrItam s Lord
Caradon observed the lsraeh foray
was a wholly disproportionate res
ponse to terrorism It IS dJfHeult to
see what satisfactIOn the atratr
could have given In 'Tel AVIV To
censure Israel IS not -to mtmmlse the
contInumg provooation given by the
Synan-dlrected 61 Sateh guerrilla
movement for the past 22 months
moud Klram said wedding tunc
tJons must be held only on Thurs
d.y rnghts L.tely it ..,d -people
have been cboosmg any rught of the
week-td:hald a m.~luelWhltm u6\lal-
Iy goes mto the smaller hours of
the dIl0rn.1I1i This means tthat th064!
partteJ1)attng 10 '"1he' ftlnrtton cannot
pOSSIbly attend to their Jobs the
next day It IS therefore necessary
that such funchons should be held
only on Thursday rnehts so that
the invitees may sleep the next da)
the weekly hohday
The dally HeutOad yesterday car
rled an editoTial on Spmzar Com ~
pany The ethtorIal was based on
fhe New York Times said Fnday
I the condemnation of Israel 10 the
Security CouncIl for her punitive
raid on Jordan does not resolve the
tensmn 10 the Middle East The
Israelis were lOexcusably rash to
mount a beavy attack 10 Jordan to
answer acts of terronsm for which
the Jordaman government was appa
rently not responSible There IS a
qualItatIve dl(ference between elVI
h~n terronst ralds slJch as emanat
ed [rom Jordan and a governmental
IOvaSlon such as Israel s
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( F'olloWt1I'1l1 IS 1"e ~tt"ec1i .of .ihr \ course of sUl:fi ti:cbnoloJlcall (ad... nca and the j SoVIet Uiilon' lIad pY&'
i';'hduJ,"Maj7d dili'lflilJd to t",O_.~l< vance.'altd",ny,partlcular ~nl:the t""!iii: ,poSed Idr.h (realles, on no~prolife.
raJ "lfssombly •of •'he Umted' Na· ~ of alomlc and nuclear !sclenc/!, /Duch sliibk Ilf the nuclear" Powerl' and ,
lions, now In sosnon on tire nIm· to our dism.y, diere edstA a"Iillk, lechnologlcal acblevementB. < canno~ ,
p/:'o'fj~ oj nuclear weapo,Js. • nsk of self-destruction and 'self. l>e stopped and sb\luld. not be'
• The deb.le In the General As- .nnIhIl.tion Nevertheless, tbe slop~ It therefore mBlnly_..d.,. '"
sembly, .s' well as the mtervellti0ns process of sClentillc progreq and pends _upon the WIsdom and fore- -
of the speakers 10 th~ Comniittee, those concero,'ed .+;th nuclear deve- r.Uon of nucle.r we.pons Nega-
.have amply testified 10 the dangers jopmeot 10 deterfDine 'l"refuUy .nd h.Uons durIDg the better p.~ of
of arm.ment, both nuclear.and ron· seriously the. t1Dle 'and condltionl, this ye.r, however, were "deadlock-
.venuon.1 On J!racJicaIly, eVCO' lest the Increilsl!l,&' rolllI,llexity. nf eel••nd, came to \@!I • /rIl~. 'Ihis..~
occaSIons both nuclear anll nOh. tb. nucle.r tecliiiotogy .nd nuclear W's due m.mly (0 inSIstence on
nuclear States ID\!llriabIY i1escnMd we.ponry should begin to eacape Ibell .respechve POSItiOns It IS
the grave <I.ngen erntDat1Qg< tfmiitk the! control of respontihle 'centres 'mdeod" cause for concern,' lIIat JilD
constaMly mcreaaiog. ')II_bet _d. and coofroot Ibe "'bo~ wadel Wilb .greement Was f not' reacheil .iluring:
variety-of the weapona",8Dd.uprea- - Ibe d.nger of total anDlhilal10n the Gen.v. dlscussloll8.
sed al.rm .t Ibe ·staady ,increue It IS perb.ps for ibIS v~ tease", The :Afghan deloBl\.tiQn hopes Ibat
JR the number of .stales that._tt .nd the reason of further spread the l'nnclples
c
pbodied 10 resolu-
them .nd dlssemmation of wh.t aptly han 2028 (XX') submitted by the
The'&cretary.Genenl,llouhiil .... , should be Clliled the.eVII. o.f clVIh· - eIght non-aligned memhen at 11th$"
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIn 111111111111 llllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllua IhllllllHlIIllIllIllllllljIlIllIlIlJllllllflllflllllllllll!~lIIl1l1l1l11l1lllllllllllllll""11111l1ll1l11 nual\ report;-~8ta:ted: "':fhe cIaDIaI'I ~of 01. satton, thtt\ ptionty 'tbas \N8nf1 al:veu Elgbteen",~at~onr;,DJsarmameot~dJfn'"
V; • all~ . • nuClear proUfOl'ation are 'very' IRaI to Ibe debate of Items rel.ted to mlttee .nd .dopted Ily Ibe GeneralAd"T;C!~Dry ,Boards Lfh? \ \ocat$B ~aa.:I!aUllllg' .nd veryvgrave,-more so than <may non.prolifcr.tlon 'of nuolear wea, .Assembly I.st year.w:lll receive"" AD rl.'" • be generally ftCOgnillecL'" We'flllly pan. effettlve conSlderatinn lIl''\he'prclceSS
are estab1lJlhec1 ... --,><tltec;dte !Of l~:iroad cons. .greeowlth"thla,and _,hoPll''tIiatl.'J\te It IS mde'ed heartenmg to note of concludmg a treatY of non-pro-
"'-" ~...... problems confronting 'un, 'Wltlr te' , Ih.t favourable mCSS1lges -Wore senl hferatlon of nuclear we.pons
truction projeet,t..tm...dditB'wIll·I.fllh'l'.v•....,..,1 liard "tb .RDam.nl••n<lllllllmh....d \ out dunng Ibe year to Ibe f!ii!hl- (t 15, .;e believe, the essential role
In addltlon to,Ut8j! "alii stbdles, wfth"ChllllOOS Inuclear proliferaool>lom "partiCll1lat,iJJ teen-Nahan DIsarmament Commit of the General Assembly of the
for on·the-job·' "" l:c. , , wlll'tie delllf.'<W1th.iln,~liliiftt.c'Of ~ tee by Ibe leaders 'of the nuclear Umted N.lIons to effect and to
I Etbplonnea'~lWJ:adiaates, Whieiliu :at ~'I' the· recent favourable- ~ Powers Similarly, the sta"tements tr.o,sl.te these pnnclples IOta In
llelit -DO prolih*il~~'beoome uone ,in (the 10 tbe~fieId of 'd1P!Gml1li1fr\ c • 1ia<=4 made by the representatives of Ibose .cceptable treaty
fu&are. DIe .advhilRy<>eolimllU-- -YTestaIifI*h 1I0ns',anihbroullbt~loa'....c'niiOn,1 Powers In the rourse of deb.te Ih I ,The questIons of general and
'pertIbIial 'COn~lIIiIItb""aCa«eJll of,pdvate en. ~1ba1 we lhope IWilllolio"'ceepliIble,'fO thIs CommIttee .re encoungmg: Let complete dlSarm.ment, non-prolife·
~ rJs- to fulIII' ._plo-ent ,for tresb" an us hope, therefore, thai the future r.lIon of .tomlc we.pons, • com-
qt -q J..... negotiations In the prevadlOg sllnos- prebenslve test ban aDd othen. as
gndnetes 'This _Mlc·\ftlatlons "Nle«<ean pro- In the enBwng 1 periood '(If time' phere will prodUCe results closer to w.s st.ted by Ibe representatives of
duoe~ 'l'e8uUs. ' SIDce Isst ~..,"'" nations. 'flOr. tb.e desire of mankind' the Sovfet UlllOn .nd tbe United
Any can'dldM4llillBBlald JUre .to know: the con· haps for~ \ll1II'JIOIIe'1Of dtlveIopinc' The VIews of Ibe leaders .nd re- St.tes of Amenca, are Clf • IDllver-
MUons:of em..-_t, ftours ... ot -.work, ~pa:y: nuclear~I :reonducb!d tests --1b presentatlves of various natIOns 00 sal mterest mterest In them IS Dot
scales 'and mini _y,deai!d when ~ldu&' ,tho atm ,'lVh'IIe ot1JIlrs, COUll- the quesbon of general .nd com- confined onty to the nuclear 'Po-
employment wtfIb \Btivate IIIams IThe scales nued 'l!Iiom"ioI!dugmund ll"oday, a plete d".rmamenl ID gener.l .nd wers The danger of nuclear proll-
could vary t.rom '...._ ,,to '1IenlOD/ as is ens- numli~''''9~J1natiODI'are conaidered on nucle.r non-prollfer.tlon and fer.tlon .nd nuclear testing, ID
temary In some,,_tries, ;Jaat, the mlnhmrm "poleiitl8lt'JIUbleat Gl1GWorB. .JlIDd, if cess.Uon of underground lests In wj>.tever envi'ronmenl, IS univerlllll
~. as. "".~~v~~diL"~ tillS 1ti-eGil.,:bl iD.n'''......11n,.W'i. a", particular as expressed on vanous It affeots all the people and III the
J'<I '4awayaua.;f'lIIliIJIe<t I i&"""'~'J,; occasions. clearly IOdleate their States r.rherHore. 'the tteatle8 Fe-
nuclear weapons With all thell" m- deSire to seek unhamperW~ways aod garding non-proliferation or test
hereot dangers lhia Slale of aff81l'S means for the !pOSItive solunon of bans are Ibe concern of all nlltion8
Without doubt .wIU engender more the problems and governments of the world
fear and SUspicion, create more te~ The proposaJs of die de1egatJ()Ds As a non~Bhgned and non~nuclear
SlOn and consequently, lead to un of India Bnd Nigena 10 the Bigh nation Afghamstan IS always cons--
srabillty and diSharmony In the teen·NatJon DJsarmament Commit CIOUS of land concerned about the
world lee and the Idea IDltlated and ex effect and dangers of nuclear anna..
Wbile paRiorpating in tIie 'JefteFBl pressed at the Conference of Don ment and tbe methods and proces-
deb.le,of the General Assembly, f ahgned .countnes 10 Calla are VIVId ses lO.volved ,H liS dissemio.lIon md'
spoke of the -6a1eDtiftc atti fetbnolo examples of sucb a desire In 115 development
Sical achievements of man [n the 80th the United States of Ame- fTo b~ coftl'n-.ll-
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Yesterday s Islah oarrled an edl-
tonal entitled Sherkhan Bandar
ThIS IS an Mehan porHn the river
Oxus Before the Doshl-8herkhan
Bandar I fl.i.gp.way was aspbalted
veblcles were forced to use dirt
roads takiDg much time and con
summg la,,e ",quafttitil89 'Of pett'Ol
Goods taken to the port or brought
from It therefore became much
more expenSive due to heavy trans
portatlon costs.
The 1I\"St. jOint. meeting of the adVISOry. com·
mlttees of the vocational training departmeaIt
of f t1te M1Diatry of Education was held 'last
week The "departtlie1it "has fanned lIve co~t­
tees to handle the problems that arise In'Ute
lIeld of vocatl0Dl81 baialng The comniltteeS
deal with architecture and constrilctlon, haJi'dI.
crafts. ~cal and industrial needs, com-
merce and administrative man~ement 1Uld
agriculture
As is clear from press reports the -main
t.asks nf tbe committees are relieving the .sIlort·
age of techmclans and skilled personnel In the
country, solving the problems of employment
for graduates from t.he vocational tratiIIcg
schools and studYIng t.he problems related to
the teacltIng programmes of schools
In trying to solve these problems, wl*lblis
mdeed one of the maJOr tasks to help Imple·
ment the development plans and PllOjeets, tlte
commIttees are both a mISSion of goadwill mao
f.r as seeking emplcyment for graduates IS
concerned and a research Institute msofar as
the Improvement of !.he training programmes
goes
As a developing country AfghanIStan IS
greatly lD.need of trained personnel fte MiDi.·
t.ry of EdUcatIOD, havmg realised this, Important.
aspect of the country's development, has recent·
ly embal'ked on several new schemes to increase
t.he number of trained personnel m Afghanis
tan
But !.he fields m which tramed personnel
are needed are WIde. and the projects on wbich
they are to be employed are vaned Although
the Ministry of Educatldn bas estabUshed
several vocatllonal scbools---Glferlng a variety
of subjects r.ngmg from carpentry to agrIcul·
ture, and from -hetel management to electric
wlMng-the Ministry would do weD I to set up
sthools to train personnel worklnf ~n projects
For mstance, the Ministry of Pnbllc Works IS
m need oJ engineers and mechamcs ,U schools
The port Itself began to develop
as the highway construction began
It can now handle a much larger
volume of cargo than It used to
Heavy duty cranes are employed
to load and unload the boats taking
goods to either SIde of the Oxus
rIver Modern warehouses and !tor
age rooms have also been bUilt As
Atghanistan s foreign trade gr-ows
the port Will assume an ever In
creaSing Importance
ThIs means addIhona) facIlities at
the port The editorial stressed the
need for more warehouses Export
and Import commo<htIes passing
through the port In('lude Items
which are eaSily damaged by ram
and dust Large quantities of such
goods bave to be stored 10 the open
pendmg shipment to either Slde ot
the flver
Improved methods of loadlOC and
unloadmg boats are needed as well
Some of the heavy Items can be
handled only by cranes But there
are smaller lterns which do not need
cranes tor loading and unloading
To handle them it IS better that
mannuai labour 1s employed on a
larger scale prOViding employment
opportumty to a number of people
as well as Increasmg the efficlency
of cargo handlIn£, at the port..
The paper also carried mteresUng
letters to the editor One sign,ed
Mohammad Ibrahim Habib zal said
that the traffic department should
take steps to illlDrove late-mght
taxI servlces Although there .are on
duty taxi drJvers sleep mSlde tlleir
vehIcles It Is difficult to wake them
up and when they do wake up they
pretend that tbe.ir vehicle IS net in
a working condition or else demand
exhorbitant rates for hire
Anotller letter sIgned Sayed Mah
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Preparing Child
For Hospital Visit
Nowadays, parents must be pre-
pared to face ditflcult SJ,tuations
about the he.lth of lbel{ childrell.
Ordinary al1nients are rarely a com-
plex problem But serIOUS illness
which may mean a stay 1D the hos-
pllal cAli for t'ct .nd understandil1ll
on the part of the parent Here are
a fow pOIDls whIch will help allevUlte
your chIld s mlSglvmBS. pnor to ad-
miSSion 10 a hospital.
First your atUtuae towards the
whole analr counts a lot Don t ap
peal; to be either nervous or edgy"
before your chIld, however seriOUS
the operation may be (if one IS
necessary) Thmk ot the limes when
you shed tears at a sad occurrence
or a smiled at a happy one Has
your chIld shown an emotion other
than the one you expressed1
No because your JOys and sorrows
were transmitted to the child, who
then laughed and cried With you It
IS the same here Your anxiety WIll
be transmJtted to your cblld who
bema very senSitIve will become
more worried and nervous than you
So avoid direct expreSSion of your
worries before your chtld
Sometimes fathers who have do
mestlc financJal problems, are very
tense They tend to blame the (!hiId
tor the adment The father should
remember that thIS IS not the time
to raise the question ot neelecL
Remember that throueh natural
fear your child envlsaees only the
d.rk parI of Ibe cloud th.t bangs
over him Show him tbe sil ver UOIng
also Tell him how happy and
heslthy he will be at1er the opera-
tion Stress thiS pelOt, because
this IS what he ardently wants to
believe and parental conflnnation
will relieve him ot his doubts Also,
promise bim i'ood thin&,s otter he
gets well-a party or a picnic or a
gift or toys or £,ames or books to
read In happy anticipatlon of the
promised £,Ifts and outings, he will
be relieved 01 the greater part ot
his tension and timorousness
Try to root Out his fears He
prob.bly thInks of a hospital lust
as a crimm.1 1binks of. pnson
Spe.k to him .bout the nIce .nd
fnendly nurses, of the good hospl-
t.1 food, of Ibe hospttal bed WhICh,
on turnmg. h.ndle, gr.dually
m.kes you SIt up effortlessly £r.se
from hIS mmd Ibe Ibought of a
bospital bemg • gnm .nd forbId-
dmg pl... GIve him the I~
(Colftd "n """ 4)
I remember the time when you
b'bth persu.ded me to love the bus
band you chose for me You went
to great lengths to vouch for hIS
excellence 10 character and perso-
n.hty 1 h.d to take your word for
It, SInce I loved and reapected you
and I also knew that you :were 10-
terested In my welfare aod future
hapPJDC&s 10 a way 1 could never
be mterested ID It myself
I also remember the way you diS·
suadcd me from contlDulDg With my
studies at school You empba
Sised that the prunary function of a
woman IS to establish a home and
bnng up chIldren and that education
IS of secondary Importance I did
not know betler and I had to be-
lieve you J know now and J know
that you were both mlsta.ken~
mIstake for which two human be-
mgs wlll have to pay heavtJy
When I w.s leaVIng your bouse
on my weddmg night I remember
you both wlShmg me luck and
hapPlDess That was only a Wish
on your part and wlShful thIDklng
on mme J know not wbat to do?
How can I keep a man happy whom
J do not love and who has too many
• ImpOSSible expectations from a wife..
It IS not only hJm. It IS also hlB fa~
m,ly I have to keep happy But
for what? Does my own h.ppm...
and purpose In life count?
\ My .chosen busband was oot so
dIfficult .t fi..t (or he thought he
had a new toy to play With But
now that a year has passed SInce
the day we were martled thtngs
h.ve cb.nged .nd life has become
ImpossIble for me I am four
months pregn.nt and am afr81d It
Will be • deformed b.by Ib.t I am
gomg to bnng mto Ib" world Your
fOJthful d.ughter
Shortage Of
Mannequins In
'West 'Germany
So many good looking West Gel"
man Siris bave been recrul ted by
foreign model and photographic
agenCies that there )5 now a demand
In the Federal Republic for photo-
genic yOUDi' women from abroad
The Dusseldort photographer
Charle. Wilp .l\nds his best models
in America. He says "'They have a
special expressIOn In their eyes
Their posture IS first rate I think
it s the landscape
A brisk mternational exchanee 10
models and IDBDnequms is reported
Paris .dvertlsloll llll'enc1es and Man-
hattan studios are hirlOi German
girls
In return, FRG pbotoaraphers and
advertislDg firms are recruiting
striking young women trom abroad
BeSides the American girls With the
special expreSSIOn 10 their eyes
models are arrlvlng.ln the FRO
from several other countries
Recent recrUIts have mcluded
Brlgittee Gerard from Fllance. who
poses for Ice-cream advertisements.
England s Alexandra Bastedo who
decorates advertisements tor a
brand ot gasolIne-petrol as her
homeland would call It and a pIa
tinum·blonde Swedish girl Karm
Mossberg, who looks good while us
ing a German brand of tooth-paste
(IN Press)
beans Texture and appearance at
meatless I meats '-higher 10 protem
and lower. lD fat than many real
meats-are obtmned primarily by
using spun soy protem and corn 011
witb chemical additives plus syn
thetic fiavormJ:s to add a meatlike
taste
These foods can be frozen or "Can
ned served plam or 10 sandWiches
casseroles or salads They resemble
such things as slIced dried beet,
fried cbJcken breasts sliced chicken
shced ham or beef luncheon meat
and cheese spreads
Less exotic but ot more immediate
importance are such tood products
as flour mixtures and enrIched ad
dillves to fortify toods \Ilready 10
WIde use Dry milk shipped by
UNICEF: and U S Food for Peace
Is torWled with boosters ot vitamin
A and vi\smin D Flour and cornmeal
II enriched by the .ddltion of c.l·
ciuffi B vitamins and iron The cal.
olum enrichment .dded during 1965
CORki "n _ 4
Try the next perfume on the
alber' Wl'ist. Go back to the first
wriSt lor lbe IbIrd .perfume test
Before'> the tolfattory nerves become
confused. don't ute more than five
or SIX 'sDiUs' at anY one tlDle
When you ,have ,fouod • perfume
to your lik!ing;, buy the smallest
S1Ul li~e"W1th It awhll. to give 11 I
further test. before you l'~chase the
largl!r IIlZO lIOU can afford
I~ tA besl to buy the m.tchmg per-
fwned toilet W,Ilter b.th s.lts or
oIl ~oap. and fllIc
Tollet water; less expenSive than
perfume, may be ,put to 'Iever.1
gen~r.1 uses. After b.Ib, rub your-
lIl1flcU over"from l!lP to toe ..,ib
toliet water It 'Will-llpeed up eueu-
lallon and "!he 'fragrance wilbper-
meate nght Into Ibe pores.oand stay
WIth you all day Also, when you
.re IronlDll dry und.rrCIolbes, put
a hllle of oIhe todet water IOta the
water \you dampen the clothes
V1lth.
Perfume'" best applied Wllb an
.tlmll"" The fine v.pour will
s.ule evenly and won't st.m your
qlblbes
There IS a peanut-tlour water ideal
for ehUdren, a vellet.ble stew duck-
ened WIth oil-seed ftour for .dded
protein. and a soft porrlClge-like
food m.de from specl.l ftours to reo
pl.ce st.rchy food wIth Httle nutfl
tlonal value now fed to bahles In
S6me protein..<Jeflcient nations
Cheap, proteto.hlgh plant fOods
...readily available In many countries
include I cereal g~alns ...and )osucb
.....otiIer seeds as sa1flower, sunflower
soys, peanuts and beans Resear·
ohefS have found that mixtures ot
I the.. and other vegetable Items pro-
vide l1etter b.lanced foods than
those usually available in some
eountrles They have also tound
however. that some varieties ot
cottonseed, oil seEtds and peanuts
shodld not be eaten in lara~ quan-
.titles.
Taste and texture of fabrle.ted
•foods c.n v.ry widely Fried
"chIcken" sliced 'ham' and
c:heese,' can be made trom SQy
the effecl that those memhera ",f>
the f.oiily 'Who h.ve bl'OtheB ot sis·
ters should 'avolil.el!tmg'the eyeS and"
e.rs fOl"JI1 they do'lIJ l fBte>bI.bOund"
to c.tch up with their brotbera 'l'!lflI
str.tegy ellmlnates pr• .ucally all tlie
youngermernbers of'tbe'famlty trom'
e.tmg the 'forll.dden p.rts
The londl fun snbsides notU mow
f.lls and lfIl0;.8t f becomes scarce.
Then the' famllY'llaa tire dtidd meat
prep.red 1n Nowmbet "once or
IWlce a week 'IIIi,' meat II first
so.ked 10 water for ;oor or f1Vll
hours, Iben 'WlIShed and cOOked lite
ordln'ry .....t and served .with pU·
lau .nd vell"tables
hU1\&er ,P8DP, dot.Dot prOVide sum-
clent protein for arowine e:bi1dreo
Scientists 10 their ..arch -tor new
source~fJo01 protein, are worldD&' on
various ways to utilise enriched
flour mixtures prepared trom locally
grown \,aereals"'w ~$J.slattv.e 100da t
of hungry nations The research Is
ftnaneed by the U S "genCJ{ for 10·
ternatlonal ~velopment"and:tile
Umted N.Uons Internatlon.l ChIld-
ren's Fund :':'&cleflhSIfl ,_lid 'C'\JlII'
neers from de""lopll!g countrles
work WIth IbCSll "1fe&e4rclwlrl
The solentlsts ohave alreodY come
1,lp With a number at products, some
expeclmental and others 1I\OW belna
tested tn pilot projects One is a
soy beversae \lin a ..tormula.~dh
combmes BOY flour, nnn4a.tliiry. m1.lk,
vegetable stabiliser'.t..com dextrose
,and <Vitamins Blld lIltneoals.tlboeally
grown fruits or jnlces can be adde<!
'It wlll"ile"ll'lveo wide re.tinll' SODD.Jn
Brazil, IDcUa, Korea, Taiwan, The
Philippine. and Hone Kon~
'I}' "'f-'-'-":"'_-:":~':'-':"-=-:--f"',::"',~""- ......~,..,....-----------:--'--------
,eh i~tBIHWomen'"
I l'I'.EtiiI.....~ . d A II
PerfumellUJlfOJIUIJItjC,oexolliaB ,and~ ",ff.' .~ ·r.fitetI f nymore•••
nostalfl\c',.lIl11"~'\tben~ r", 'FndaY!&ttfswhOoOD' ,dis women'••brother when he quoted you.s .ttrt-
t lewels.,-tnid"IIlwli;yB;,iMniIline 'l:Meilp PPtrie"c.tr••ed 1.'Uetler~from.n un· butlng my SIlence to my utter and
" - lOVe It , UliiilpWlImnewly 'l\I\Bl:11led woman ~to complete ~atisf.ctlon m my new
If youdliidlilife,llIif1l;-lInu, ,iiboiild<, iihen1pllreBta Who\'Vlerd(in Jll burry 10 'home and domes(.c eng.ge~nts
go 10 .~beiluty.tb(;P land bllY'''''V1aHI ,<m"fl'lI"her off as 1l.,scsWre of goOd- My p.tlence has now heen
'Of enclra/llill\l 1:perfinne 'III -WiIl1f 'WIll and 'p.rental beoevolence te exhausted and I cannot pretend .ny.
boost YOlJl',:morale"and,,rnali:e\ycu, wards theIr daullb",r more I h.ve to reve.1 some of Ibe
fceltexhl1lli8ted. I '. , 'It ""d 'y.otl may be surpflsed to bItter facls about my new life how-
The !II"\,ltifpifmiii;varau,>dlh_1 llhearmirom ;me after ,such II long cver dISturbing Ibey m.y be t~ you
IS a P ;I h1t1111W!b1rNu>ciI~qlft! as ~~~ tilt it.: .,alm08t. lar 1JQf mow [have to confess that I am afraid
a scenlbe ~lllilledIIMJ ~sjtlc:e~IJUiiftWOu. Ilflvetylltime ,¥ou about my~elf, my future H.d I not
rance of your itirl "tflen:B 'Smce IuIve sent my brolber to see me 1 dlSSlp.ted my fe.r .nd .=ety by
evecy body!s ,chemIStry is not Ibe have forced myhelf to pretend thai I wnllng ~o you I don't know wh.t
$lime" perfumes_react JdIflotently on .m h.ppy .nd h.ve nolbmg to com- would h.ve h.ppened to me or wh.t
;different'.<akin& ,ODe skIn may plam .bout my new life .nd hus- regrettable declsloo I mlllbt h.v.
Iielllbten the smell of a floral per· b.nd ThIS w.s bec.use I did not tak.n
fume, the next may soften it. Yel w.nt to disturb you .nd spoll Ibe
others can 1um a swee( scenl mlo ple.snre you mlllbt have h.d 10
sour -.so, you must ....t yOID' own thinking that I w.s h,pplly se(tled
I reaetJons down I did not eveD contradIct my
Whim' you get :to lb. beauty coun-
ter, ,take tIme [n choosing. perfume
Don't snIff ~tra)llbt from the VI.ls
.Scellts. generally have two to four
!lllccesslvc DOtes wbicl1 .develop on
the "!lilo: < 'IlIIte'lWlIY to IIIrllI the trD~I
perfume'note IS to d.b • lIttle from
a tesler -on to your wrISt or the
back 40f your hand, "'leave 1t for a
______________ " II\llDlIe or so 8IId Iben take. 1Ieep
I "sniff
NUTRITIONAL FOODS BEING DEVELOPED IN TEST TUBES
NO· SIGN -OF LOWER1lEMLI NES IN .SPRING FASHIIONS
,
SOOn this sheep, too, ""IU be treiib kebab.
londi), comes IQ lbo;.' ""eomg when
the .wlfe 10 the f.mlly bas prepared
• tasty meal out of the -aDlDlal's
he.U' '!'he 'lltsh II referted 10 as
"kal. pillau'\" Kala ·meaps head
The animal's head I. COOked '\lntll
soft witb :Jvar1ous •seasonings and
,garlic The meaty plirts .re Iben
sn.tched .w.y from the skull .nd
Dlcely !lUbmerged und.r the big !dish
of pillau
Some 'of 1 the 'pans are speCIally
delIcious: lrhe$e 'include 'the ears
.nd the 'eyos In order 'to prOVIde a
reason tor monopolising the ~on
"-sumpllon /tof these ~ehcacles, the
grown ups have """'ted • legend to
• LONDON, Nov 21, (AP)-
A statuesque IndIan grrl has taken the.Miss Wadd tItle 0. Asia
for the first tIme but she SlI¥S 'I don't really 'want it
Relta ilana, 5 feet 8 mches, Relta oonuedlid, however, that
medIcal Btud<!nt from Bombay she was run clQ$e ,ey-her ronner-
was also doubtfui Fnday about up, an equaHy tall girl from Yu·
what she w.ll do with the 2,500 goslaVl' ,called INlldca IMannovic
l)pOunds (57000) prue money Nlkica, a captivating blond
"I cannot thmk of anything to (36-24-36) WII'! '!be:flrst oompelitor
(;IIuy wIth It she s.ld "S have ai- to enter tilt contest from But J3u.
w,lI.ys w.nted • Merce4a. but I rope ,
jP,puld not take that kmd of car Thmi of the 51 competitors was
~ck to lniha Miss Gree<:e, Efl PI\ij;Qbl, fourth
i 'MY country needs a lot of mo· w.s MISs Brazil, 18-yeat'~ Mar·, y and It would be 'UlIfllll' of lucl MlQwatler from iPIlrl~.""" I want to get back nght Mato GroSllO, and fiftlb. 'MiSt It.fI'bay 4tO finllh lny studies and Iy, a Sed~' blonde IlUled GIIt-
becom... a ddctor I entel~ the hola 0 UB: '
contest for fun I never e~ct- It was~ ne Of'the"nl'cest, qwot-
ed to WID" Relta, a ape\y est MlSS Wo~ld cont<;.rts on re-
35-ZIl-35 WIth brown eye9' and fill: eard •
sblng teeth, carned off the top No ~~ed an¥body's haIr I
pnze WIth 'B regal aIr that had The a y >t"'\til shed( >Were those
Bntons stampmg applause 1D the of ge l1I\Ie '''I~lik "fJiondly emo-
aisles tlon , I ~
The '<lecIIP<>n proved one of the TI> e lilY. Ppa~aded just as they
mnst papuleI' 'on record m a com· wer Jld I to IC!'o-"flr81 m swim.
petulon whIch <often proVIdes last s S, 'then m e~D1ng 'dress, then
ml1JUte 'jealol1Sles and ac.usat· Ih SW1l1lSUlts 'sgsIn Next 'Novem-l0f'" I ber It WIll alii happen again
WOmen mJlritish
Parliament
19 MUsicians Devoted
To Patron st, CeciUla .LItbo.atones and test tubes are
The 19 ladles of QirmIDgham Incre.slngly pointing the way to
Symphony -OrChestra- (English 'M.d- new food sources which hold hope
lands)' .re true' dpvotees of Samt for the :fut,!re Wo.ld 'lll'iDUltural
Cecill. th~ p.tron SllIDt of mUlle,' productlon teoI1mllues mave not yet
for then work excludes other IDte- found the way to. get maximum pro--
rests liInl\l one' of<t\boIII IS IlIl\P1Ied,l d,uctlon fror;n an .cre of land, ,j)ut
to andlber member"'nf Ibe orChestr., sclentlstsuand technologIsts are cons-
others have to~ea.one marriue. be- tantly working toward this end
cause the llate ThQU1'8, and the travel~ The search for new idootls ds es-
Img by coach to play in other towns •~Ially IlnpOrtant in o~der to deve-
(eturniag ini,jhe earlY. bours o.(.~the" lop new tt80\4=CI2S of t, pfotein-+tbe
momt\lg, .are"<!dRc\lit, to ' rombIDe" 1ood, CO\J\llonent "Wblch ls'the"90dy-
wllb f.mlly life A nee week-day buildl!t8 fuel-'i\lor peDple who Jive
's • rarity, BOd "weekends ~off .....1dn; lreaa'whenmnlI" 1DIeat, ellB8Jand
few other protein-rich foods are scarce
The' JadJes~.re enthusiastic .boul Nu\rltlon"cxpee\!llknow that protein
thell ....Ie l"'ey ,pprecIate - theD' defteiencle. are specl.lly danllerous
conductor, Hugo Rlgnold, who, on for children und~r the alle of slx
Ihe b.slS of ment only, b..s broullbt lf the deftclenC¥ is aerlous enough,
such • I.rge number of Ibem IOto physical and even mental health can
Iits orchestr., to berome part F.a ',be ~lI\!WIt1l1tl,Ydllfll8C8d, .¥et toads
team ....n· equal "'enos with '1rIen ·such' as manlQC' and-bananas,' whtch
The only differellCe IS Ib.t, wheq _are cheaply .nd re.dJIY available
the men relax over a~ !IBm.,.' of~ qlr~, !in ~ rnaoy lIIarts r of Itile'<JWorld and
the l.dle~ t.ke up their kDlttlng whIch provIde the l1ulk to o.lm
Children are not subtle Tbey
he.rtlly dlsilke thlngJt-wbether
food turniture or teelings L11'e for
them is simple and straightforward
An inSlstent cry of the young is
for room to play Floors were meant
for children to play on Lme the
furnIture against the walls leaving
the largest amount ot space do the
middle of the room Cover this wi th
a hard~wearin& flooring
The other major requlrement",of
the nursery is storage Toys come in
all sizes 1 trom small matchbox cars
to large stuffed animals To throw
them aU haphazardly into one toy
cupboard causes many breakages
and many tantrums One good solu
bon which Will brmg some order
lOtO the chaos IS to have plenty of
drawers Dt varyIng depths e,ch for
certain types of tQY
Avoid designing pieces that are
Lilliputian in scale as they are
quickly outgrown Nursery turnIture
should be made .and bought with an
eye to tuture use Chests ot drawers
should be of a size that will be
usetl1l tor school clothes and books
and tables of a Size SUitable for use
as desks
1oF.ailhlon 'exper.ts Ifrom all over the
world met In Weill Ber110 for the
, 66th lntern.tlonal Berlln Journey"
....;...."......, -:- t< ~al'ly;i)6~ German and 139 foreign
furniture On ~":~J~C~'::'~:'ftrms showed • totsl
Interest centered on matching outlilliputian Scale ftts In all possible varlattonq Dress
•w;th co.t suit with co.t; skirt-
sweater cocktail and evening dress
With matchmg coat • Shocking
colours were trump Red'orange
pmk bnght yellow all shades of
green and Violet were often seen in
the new collections Pnnts linen
shantung jersey and oU\,er flne wool
qualities chiffon and pure-silk or-
gandy were among the favourites
ot the coming season
The most apparent detaI1a ot the
f.shion exhlbll were colounid hats,
shoes to matoh Jacket and coat Un·
lOgs rhme-stQne a.tJ.d pear~ em-
brOideries on bodies and hem care
fully stitched b-yt~tllnt8.:numerous
home seamBtresses The manly
contrast to this was for,med..':by
shoulder straps and umform buttons
severe stand-up collars and wide
belts and belt locke~a contmua
han ot Illor s Tro~ka Look
Longer dresses will not be worn
come next spring llhe herAB still ~
cover :the flipper I\knee and oan be ...
found~aflbft lhtgher tin v.f1~"'youthtill~
creations \ On \ the whole, Berltn l'l
showed",younl,I.BYdand}j!'.,t ladylike
styles-a ,happy outlO()1(: tfor next
summer
Brltam 8' new Farliament has 26
women members of whom the 18
Labour members are we'll /f'ePreRnt--
ed in the ..aovemment. Mrs Barbara
~e. included in Wilson s ftrst
ca\jtDet .... lltdiDilter of OverseasDeVel~lIt<.:re\l1lml '" herl PoIIt -af~1
M1tll,ot4ltl'of JltarlBWft" Mn~
wtilte~ MIe ~stl<~_
MtnIstlOt atdlbe Eloteign OIlIce,"s III
~~~&lJuathlfBa
Is ann~ J:llfjt$taIiIl, attJtlItl,
C i1ltll tleIll1ial1ll <DlIlceflt
Mr. SbIDley ASlU~s IIiI Fldlilillllel>'
tary SecitiIaJ'$ .tUlher&firilitlY.!l Of
Labour
Mrs C.stle even toresees the day,
poSSIbly in her <own lifetime, <When
Britain nueht-.hBNe a'" woman Pnme
Mmister But politics, she pomts
out, IS an exactine career tor a
woman • U yoU want to reach
MlOlsterl.l level you liave gnt to
,)Jecome complete!,}: absorl1ed And.
J you have to be prellared to curtail
your home lite" Nevertheless 35·
year old ,Mrs Wmilima, youngest of
the four wom..en in office, combines
a succe¢ul political c.reer with
cartog tor a four-year old deughter,
WIth the help of • nanny 'I try to
get home about 5 pm It pOSSI
ble' sbe explains, "and wait until
my d.ughter is in bed before goIng.
back to the House"
, ,
-.
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mg those whICh cater to the fe-
male trade and offer PlstoIs 10
pretty pastel colours for pooket-
books Also In the gun-runmng
trade are some 400 mail <Jl'der
houses shiPpmg antIS worth mIl-
hans of dollars all over the COun.
try" no questions 1lSlred
About one million foreJgD"g,ms
are Imported per year, ....anc:i: two
million more mannfactured with.
In US borders It IS estimated
tbat there .re more than tiO mil-
han pnvately owned guns In the
U S today averagtng just 'about
two per <household UsIng tbese
guns are 25 million registered
hunters, perhaps 5 mIllion target
shooters, one million practitio_
ners of the fast-draw and un-
known milbons of ,gun-Iovers-
hke Citanle. Whltma:n and Lee
Harvey DS\WIld-whose 'preoccu-
pation _th guns does 'Dot make
Itself'evldent un..1 too olate
Two months after the Kennedy
assaSSination, a nalilnn'w!Oe Gal-
lup Pail showed a majority 'Of
Amertcans favoured some ' law
requIting a poh~e permIt tor the
purchaae of a fire.arm These
c.tlzens recafied all too well that
Kennedy was kIlled WIth an In
expenSIve, formgn, surPlus, mill-
(ary rifle purohased under a false
name by Lee Harvey Oswald from
a Chlcsgo mall order house, and
that 0Bwald kIlled Dallas pohce
off.eer J.o T'PPIt WIth a 38 pur-
chased from atl11 another mall
house, Seaport 'Traders, of Los
Angeles Most of tbe Americans
polled ",ahaed the Irony of the
fact that all US states requIre
hcensed car drIvers to pass tests
hut no sbate checks anytbmg
.bout 11& hunters Probably the
maJonty of Amenc.ns want to b,e
protected from more WhItman
and Oswald tYPe massacres
They lIre opposed, however, by
the, Nall""'al Rifle AssOCI.tion a
?50 OOOomember 'group reslst;"g
sny change In the shootIng sta
(Contd on page 4'
6upenor ro lile similar miaailea of
the armies ot capltalJat states, the
general said The operational "tact!
cal rocketry forces now provide the
mam ftre power for around troops.
The General seld ,that antl-alr-
craft rocketry forces and misaUe·
carrying' fta'hters are the basis for
aotl-.,rcraft defence An\1.alrcraft
m!S81/e1 have lIroun4 control, whlob
m.kes for preolllon '8ImIna f1ehter
mterceptors with lo.,g<rBDge mls-
SIles can destroy any plane or
wl!1ged mlssll.. of <the enemy Bt all
.Itltudes and speeds of t1Itlht
Theae missiles can bit any .....ets
on the earth. in the sea or. in tile-
all keepIDg out of the r.nge of the
oantt-alrcraft defence at the enerllr'
the Gen~r.1 s.ld MissUIl'<:IIf11II\1I
alrcra.t:t have .now actually become..
the mobile 1.uocll1Dll p.ds of ml...
slles Suhm.rtoes equIpped ..lth ro-'
ckets or loog·range torpedoes with
nuclear or conventional warheads
'low furniSh the foundation of the
IDllltary mleht of the Soviet n.vy
Gener.1 Tolubko said "It wlll
not be .n o)/eratatement to say th.t
missiles are now tbe main stdkina-
and fire power of the Soviet army Ir
(T.I.}
, ,
on all the wars the US has ever
fought Seventeen thousand Ame-
ncans are gunned down each year
-nearly 50 a day 'fb,S averages
• death by gunfire every half
hour Guns have been auned at
seven,and kllled four, of Ameri-
ca s 19 preSIdents smCe 1864
Move SUICIde mmded,' Amencans
end I their ltves WIth guns than do
all the people of all the other na
t.IOns of the world combmed
Move than hait the murders 10
the, U'S - about '6,000 per year-
are ,commItted by gunfIre
Guns h,ve tra(hbonally rated
very hish on the hst of favour.te
American possessIons Antencan
boy~ are gIven toy guns the way
girls are gIven dolls and learn
to fllay WIth their make.beheve
fuearms untIl adolescence wben
they are gIVen air nfles, 22's and
other hght we.pons .... a SYmbol
of their approachwg manhood fn
the Amencan tradItIon a good
marksman IS a good CItizen and to
be a 'squaresbooter" IS hIgh com-
pliment mdeed
Much of thIS 'S because guns
are deeply rooted m the Amen-
can historical tradition The coun-
try was born through the efforts
of gun-totmg cItIzen-soldIers
Guns have always been lleeded
.round the heuse to fight Red
skms, then BntIsh Redcoats
Hl.\ntlng IS glorifIed as the best
way for the Amencan male to get
exercise develop a relationshIp
With his son, and enJoy a comrnu
nIon WIth both nature and hunt-
Ing -companions Ian Flemmg onCe
theorised In one ot his James Bond
novels th.t a gun IS 'for the ow
ner, a symbol of v[nhty, an ex
tetlS.1on of the male organ, and the
excessive Interest In guns, e g
gun collectIOns and gun clubs, IS
a form of fetIShISm Jt
Whether t.he dnve IS patnotlc,
psychologIcal, or merely profIt
mollvated, guns are bIg busmess
m the U S There are perhaps
120000 retaIl gun outlets loclud-
ing 'ramps.wlth rocket.. !\lbanka lD
the bigh level of autmoatlon only
a few -seconds were needed to prr-
pare and launch-nussiles.
The StrategIc Rocketry Forces, Ibe
General said, also have small-alzed
sohd fuel misstles of medium and
mtercontinental ranee on self-pro
peUed taunchlnll facUlties hidden 10
sdos ThiS development has been an
,(JuUtanding achievement ot Soviet
sote:n.ti8ts. enj'JDeers and workers
- MIas are difficult to spot by
<\&ir .-nd outer space r~a1ssance
1I\t <the 88me time they are ready
'to Blrlke an annthtlatlnll nuclear
blow on the al'gressor at .any m~
ment
UThe strategic rocketry I torces
h.ve at theIr dIspoaal we.pone of
practtcally unllmited rapae, , colos-
881 lire power, techniC&! perfection,
ll'teat reIJ.buJtty, precision aDd htllh
combat repdlneg 10r 4mmed1ate ae-.
tlon" :JED~ '1II\Id Ill'he Soviet
l/rilW!d •.tn-......, ''"'l!u1pped""wit1)
ItfterclcmtlDe..tli1 n 'TI\llisIIes "with a
flange ot many hundred kilometres
ntey ean oarry nu.leaf warlteads
.w.th creat precIsion to any tsrgets
wlthto their range By • number of
Imp6rt.nt Indices tbese missiles .re
Rocket And Missile Strength (J)if USSR
Heritage Of The Gun And The Quick 'Draw
When Texas poljce fmally klI
led Charles J Whitman, the 24-
year-old arelutectural student and
mentally deranged mass murderer
atop the UmvermtY of Texas to
wer m Austin some weeks ago,
'us bullet-nddIed bodY was sur-
rounded by three nfles, a shotgun.
two IlIstols and a knife 10 most
countnes of the wedd this would
be conSIdered an <UIlnecessanly
large arsenal for gun fanCiers In
the U SA It rates as a preU¥
small cOllection
Amenoa IS a gun.lovmg-some
s.y even gun-erazy-country For
many citIzens of the US, guns are
a habIt, a ngh!, a W.BY of life-
and woe betlCie any unwary poll
tIClan who l8ttempts to regulate
the comme<C1al traffIC 10 guns
Such antI-gun leglSlalJOD IS cur_
rently On the floor of Congress
It has been stuck <there sInce be-
fore President ,Kennedy was as
sasalilated rlIlhere has been a re
newed f1urrv of ",ctiVl\y on behalf
of thIs legllllatlOn due to the WhIt-
man slaughter, but only the most
opt.lDlistic observers expect .ny
tangIble results
ChIef proVIS'lXl\S of the J,leg\ll-
latlOn melude the banning of !.he
sale of pistols and .-evolvern by
J1\tereste <mail • restriction on
the importBt>ion of surplus mlh-
tary .mos mm other «ountnes (It
was an Itahan rifle which killed
PreSIdent John F Kennedy) the
barnng of pIstol and revolver
sllles tp persons under 12, and .n
a!flda~t :ProVISIon whIch would
mean' that any gun' buyer would
h.ve to give hlS name address
and a sta!lement... to whether or
nol be had ever been conVIcted
of a =me All these 'l'ellSOllable
sounlhng prOVISIOn. are VIolently
reslsted.fly AmellIcan gun·lovers
The U S deflDltely needs new
gun laws SmCe 1900, more than
750,000 >l'm!eDicans have d,ed by
gunflve .t home-a total far more
than the 530,000 Amencan killed
"ScMet 'llb:etecic <DliaaiIes caD
carry a warhead, rmany times -BUr.
p ••slog m power everythinll' uaed 10
Past wars, to any,point ot the world
Wlth- high preci8ion'. accordln&, to
Col Gen Toluhko
·Sovlet '.lobal tDissiles have UD-
IlI1lIted range ofrflighl,.can,hit,a tar
get JLteully from any directionn , he
saW.:in a Tass mterview on Novem~
~-.>19, observed In the USSR 85
~etry 'and ArtlUery Forces Day
'VGen 'Toluhko, First DeputY of
, thel Commander-in·Chief of Strate-81~ ~Cket Forces, was e dlst1n·
l!Jli,t~ 'lI1llltary leader in World
.~ ,Il\'U In ~951 be aradnated
."tii»it"lthe General -Stalf ;Jl,cademy,
H's t18 now 52 7ears old
"The lau.nehiD,I' -:facUlties j of .our
strategIc ""'aatIes i.<lUld the mlaatles 1
themaelves !l8I'e •:very dependable,
can operate 10 any coodltlOl18, ..t
any time," .Tolubko aaid Tbetr":'lDain
fdlathJetlOll 18 the 'bill'h level ot pre-
, paN!!1dneu·far ,egmloat •use '
t~bib.g~.a'''bUe~r the launch-'
109 of Intercontinental mlealles,
Tolubko saJd that It constituted .n
auto~omcus _Ie oomp\ex, ·well·
protected .gainst atomlc .ttack
and consisted ot concealed launch-
fouchtd
property
-Mll£him>elll
The UnIted Nahons IS showmg
ltS weakness not ltS strength no
matter how strongly or Justifiably
Israel IS condemned This Issue, and
all Issues hke it should be kept
Within the framework of the Umted
Nahons But a different mecharusm
IS reqUIred a conference of the
United States Sovlet Uruon Bntam
France Israel and the Arab coun-
trle9--under the sponsorship of the
United Natmns and perhaps also
meetmg 10 Geneva-might tind at
least a modus vivendi If not a per
manent settlement The situation In
the Mlddle East IS the most dan
gerous SInce the Suez CrISIS 10 1956
some fresh thmkmg and fresh ac
lion are needed
But over many matters BrItain
can be little more than an adviser
Marshal Kazakov wrItes Ln
Izvestta that the -SOviet Uruon PQ;YS
great attention not only to rocket-
nuclear weapons but also to 'classi-
cal artillery."
The London TtUll'S says that Pre
sldent Ayub Khan of Paklstan IS
welcome 10 BritalO and expresses
the hope hiS Visit would result 10
mutual und.enhnd'Qg ...between the
two countcles,o.eX'pressing their a(nd-'
mg friendship and their Common
wealth ties
In his talks In London Kashmir
and nucle~r proUleration are bound
to be dlscuseed
the observations of the paper s edl
tor in-chief who recently paid a
five-day VISit to the north The com-
pany It said 16 playln£' a vital role
In the SOCial and economic life of
the people In most areas ot tllorthem
A1gh,anistan The company has set
up cotton purchasing centres in
several places These centres Dot
only buy cotton from -tarmers but
also dIstnbute lmproved seed tree
of charge to farmers and advance
loans to them The company has
built several hotels and clubs It is
also running a cottonseed 011 and
soap manufacturing plant 10 Kun-
duz said the editorial
Ina,orlly of men live conJen't..
nor the,r honour IS
Food For Thounht
GlAN C'E
,
Smce the number of graduates will m-
crease 1D the fut.ure and there Is every llkeli·
hnod that some of them mIght Ilke to be avaIl
able for temporary and freely chosen Jobs, it
would be good If the Mmistry could give them
llienutf canis testifying to thefr traiDlng 1Drls'
would satisfy t.he employer and dlstingUl&b
them -korn nntraJlled persons &eeklng employ.
ment It will also increase the ptestige of the
school 1D wltich they have received training
As there is lili'eady an employment bureau
1D the Mlntstry of Mines ,and industries, the
",,,,,,,tlonal training department wonld do wen
to get. in touch with It in solving the problem
of employment
• A word may be said abont the membership
of tbe advisory committees We bope that peo·
pie have tralmng In the respective fields in
whlcb !.hey are asked to give advice
We hope the committees Will meet fre·
quently m the winter, when schools are closed,
tc discuss tbetr reform measures, so that they
can be mcluded m the programmes for tbe next
school session.
A
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israelI leaders have no doubt
acted to prOVide a stop to an em.
blttered public opmion
They have paid a pn('e tor their
IrresponSibilIty however 10 mterna-
honal reproach and it remains to
be seen whether they have set the
Middle East on a path ot escalating
c-onfUct
The Washington Post said Fnda)
Israel fully deserved the unanl
mous condemnation VOiced by lead
109 Secunty CounCil members fol
low109 her masSive attack across the
Jordaman border As BrItam s Lord
Caradon observed the lsraeh foray
was a wholly disproportionate res
ponse to terrorism It IS dJfHeult to
see what satisfactIOn the atratr
could have given In 'Tel AVIV To
censure Israel IS not -to mtmmlse the
contInumg provooation given by the
Synan-dlrected 61 Sateh guerrilla
movement for the past 22 months
moud Klram said wedding tunc
tJons must be held only on Thurs
d.y rnghts L.tely it ..,d -people
have been cboosmg any rught of the
week-td:hald a m.~luelWhltm u6\lal-
Iy goes mto the smaller hours of
the dIl0rn.1I1i This means tthat th064!
partteJ1)attng 10 '"1he' ftlnrtton cannot
pOSSIbly attend to their Jobs the
next day It IS therefore necessary
that such funchons should be held
only on Thursday rnehts so that
the invitees may sleep the next da)
the weekly hohday
The dally HeutOad yesterday car
rled an editoTial on Spmzar Com ~
pany The ethtorIal was based on
fhe New York Times said Fnday
I the condemnation of Israel 10 the
Security CouncIl for her punitive
raid on Jordan does not resolve the
tensmn 10 the Middle East The
Israelis were lOexcusably rash to
mount a beavy attack 10 Jordan to
answer acts of terronsm for which
the Jordaman government was appa
rently not responSible There IS a
qualItatIve dl(ference between elVI
h~n terronst ralds slJch as emanat
ed [rom Jordan and a governmental
IOvaSlon such as Israel s
PRESSHOME
'Mqjid~NiiC~"" m~;Jt;'riiai»e -i"~,--" ' ,
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( F'olloWt1I'1l1 IS 1"e ~tt"ec1i .of .ihr \ course of sUl:fi ti:cbnoloJlcall (ad... nca and the j SoVIet Uiilon' lIad pY&'
i';'hduJ,"Maj7d dili'lflilJd to t",O_.~l< vance.'altd",ny,partlcular ~nl:the t""!iii: ,poSed Idr.h (realles, on no~prolife.
raJ "lfssombly •of •'he Umted' Na· ~ of alomlc and nuclear !sclenc/!, /Duch sliibk Ilf the nuclear" Powerl' and ,
lions, now In sosnon on tire nIm· to our dism.y, diere edstA a"Iillk, lechnologlcal acblevementB. < canno~ ,
p/:'o'fj~ oj nuclear weapo,Js. • nsk of self-destruction and 'self. l>e stopped and sb\luld. not be'
• The deb.le In the General As- .nnIhIl.tion Nevertheless, tbe slop~ It therefore mBlnly_..d.,. '"
sembly, .s' well as the mtervellti0ns process of sClentillc progreq and pends _upon the WIsdom and fore- -
of the speakers 10 th~ Comniittee, those concero,'ed .+;th nuclear deve- r.Uon of nucle.r we.pons Nega-
.have amply testified 10 the dangers jopmeot 10 deterfDine 'l"refuUy .nd h.Uons durIDg the better p.~ of
of arm.ment, both nuclear.and ron· seriously the. t1Dle 'and condltionl, this ye.r, however, were "deadlock-
.venuon.1 On J!racJicaIly, eVCO' lest the Increilsl!l,&' rolllI,llexity. nf eel••nd, came to \@!I • /rIl~. 'Ihis..~
occaSIons both nuclear anll nOh. tb. nucle.r tecliiiotogy .nd nuclear W's due m.mly (0 inSIstence on
nuclear States ID\!llriabIY i1escnMd we.ponry should begin to eacape Ibell .respechve POSItiOns It IS
the grave <I.ngen erntDat1Qg< tfmiitk the! control of respontihle 'centres 'mdeod" cause for concern,' lIIat JilD
constaMly mcreaaiog. ')II_bet _d. and coofroot Ibe "'bo~ wadel Wilb .greement Was f not' reacheil .iluring:
variety-of the weapona",8Dd.uprea- - Ibe d.nger of total anDlhilal10n the Gen.v. dlscussloll8.
sed al.rm .t Ibe ·staady ,increue It IS perb.ps for ibIS v~ tease", The :Afghan deloBl\.tiQn hopes Ibat
JR the number of .stales that._tt .nd the reason of further spread the l'nnclples
c
pbodied 10 resolu-
them .nd dlssemmation of wh.t aptly han 2028 (XX') submitted by the
The'&cretary.Genenl,llouhiil .... , should be Clliled the.eVII. o.f clVIh· - eIght non-aligned memhen at 11th$"
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIn 111111111111 llllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllua IhllllllHlIIllIllIllllllljIlIllIlIlJllllllflllflllllllllll!~lIIl1l1l1l11l1lllllllllllllll""11111l1ll1l11 nual\ report;-~8ta:ted: "':fhe cIaDIaI'I ~of 01. satton, thtt\ ptionty 'tbas \N8nf1 al:veu Elgbteen",~at~onr;,DJsarmameot~dJfn'"
V; • all~ . • nuClear proUfOl'ation are 'very' IRaI to Ibe debate of Items rel.ted to mlttee .nd .dopted Ily Ibe GeneralAd"T;C!~Dry ,Boards Lfh? \ \ocat$B ~aa.:I!aUllllg' .nd veryvgrave,-more so than <may non.prolifcr.tlon 'of nuolear wea, .Assembly I.st year.w:lll receive"" AD rl.'" • be generally ftCOgnillecL'" We'flllly pan. effettlve conSlderatinn lIl''\he'prclceSS
are estab1lJlhec1 ... --,><tltec;dte !Of l~:iroad cons. .greeowlth"thla,and _,hoPll''tIiatl.'J\te It IS mde'ed heartenmg to note of concludmg a treatY of non-pro-
"'-" ~...... problems confronting 'un, 'Wltlr te' , Ih.t favourable mCSS1lges -Wore senl hferatlon of nuclear we.pons
truction projeet,t..tm...dditB'wIll·I.fllh'l'.v•....,..,1 liard "tb .RDam.nl••n<lllllllmh....d \ out dunng Ibe year to Ibe f!ii!hl- (t 15, .;e believe, the essential role
In addltlon to,Ut8j! "alii stbdles, wfth"ChllllOOS Inuclear proliferaool>lom "partiCll1lat,iJJ teen-Nahan DIsarmament Commit of the General Assembly of the
for on·the-job·' "" l:c. , , wlll'tie delllf.'<W1th.iln,~liliiftt.c'Of ~ tee by Ibe leaders 'of the nuclear Umted N.lIons to effect and to
I Etbplonnea'~lWJ:adiaates, Whieiliu :at ~'I' the· recent favourable- ~ Powers Similarly, the sta"tements tr.o,sl.te these pnnclples IOta In
llelit -DO prolih*il~~'beoome uone ,in (the 10 tbe~fieId of 'd1P!Gml1li1fr\ c • 1ia<=4 made by the representatives of Ibose .cceptable treaty
fu&are. DIe .advhilRy<>eolimllU-- -YTestaIifI*h 1I0ns',anihbroullbt~loa'....c'niiOn,1 Powers In the rourse of deb.te Ih I ,The questIons of general and
'pertIbIial 'COn~lIIiIItb""aCa«eJll of,pdvate en. ~1ba1 we lhope IWilllolio"'ceepliIble,'fO thIs CommIttee .re encoungmg: Let complete dlSarm.ment, non-prolife·
~ rJs- to fulIII' ._plo-ent ,for tresb" an us hope, therefore, thai the future r.lIon of .tomlc we.pons, • com-
qt -q J..... negotiations In the prevadlOg sllnos- prebenslve test ban aDd othen. as
gndnetes 'This _Mlc·\ftlatlons "Nle«<ean pro- In the enBwng 1 periood '(If time' phere will prodUCe results closer to w.s st.ted by Ibe representatives of
duoe~ 'l'e8uUs. ' SIDce Isst ~..,"'" nations. 'flOr. tb.e desire of mankind' the Sovfet UlllOn .nd tbe United
Any can'dldM4llillBBlald JUre .to know: the con· haps for~ \ll1II'JIOIIe'1Of dtlveIopinc' The VIews of Ibe leaders .nd re- St.tes of Amenca, are Clf • IDllver-
MUons:of em..-_t, ftours ... ot -.work, ~pa:y: nuclear~I :reonducb!d tests --1b presentatlves of various natIOns 00 sal mterest mterest In them IS Dot
scales 'and mini _y,deai!d when ~ldu&' ,tho atm ,'lVh'IIe ot1JIlrs, COUll- the quesbon of general .nd com- confined onty to the nuclear 'Po-
employment wtfIb \Btivate IIIams IThe scales nued 'l!Iiom"ioI!dugmund ll"oday, a plete d".rmamenl ID gener.l .nd wers The danger of nuclear proll-
could vary t.rom '...._ ,,to '1IenlOD/ as is ens- numli~''''9~J1natiODI'are conaidered on nucle.r non-prollfer.tlon and fer.tlon .nd nuclear testing, ID
temary In some,,_tries, ;Jaat, the mlnhmrm "poleiitl8lt'JIUbleat Gl1GWorB. .JlIDd, if cess.Uon of underground lests In wj>.tever envi'ronmenl, IS univerlllll
~. as. "".~~v~~diL"~ tillS 1ti-eGil.,:bl iD.n'''......11n,.W'i. a", particular as expressed on vanous It affeots all the people and III the
J'<I '4awayaua.;f'lIIliIJIe<t I i&"""'~'J,; occasions. clearly IOdleate their States r.rherHore. 'the tteatle8 Fe-
nuclear weapons With all thell" m- deSire to seek unhamperW~ways aod garding non-proliferation or test
hereot dangers lhia Slale of aff81l'S means for the !pOSItive solunon of bans are Ibe concern of all nlltion8
Without doubt .wIU engender more the problems and governments of the world
fear and SUspicion, create more te~ The proposaJs of die de1egatJ()Ds As a non~Bhgned and non~nuclear
SlOn and consequently, lead to un of India Bnd Nigena 10 the Bigh nation Afghamstan IS always cons--
srabillty and diSharmony In the teen·NatJon DJsarmament Commit CIOUS of land concerned about the
world lee and the Idea IDltlated and ex effect and dangers of nuclear anna..
Wbile paRiorpating in tIie 'JefteFBl pressed at the Conference of Don ment and tbe methods and proces-
deb.le,of the General Assembly, f ahgned .countnes 10 Calla are VIVId ses lO.volved ,H liS dissemio.lIon md'
spoke of the -6a1eDtiftc atti fetbnolo examples of sucb a desire In 115 development
Sical achievements of man [n the 80th the United States of Ame- fTo b~ coftl'n-.ll-
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Yesterday s Islah oarrled an edl-
tonal entitled Sherkhan Bandar
ThIS IS an Mehan porHn the river
Oxus Before the Doshl-8herkhan
Bandar I fl.i.gp.way was aspbalted
veblcles were forced to use dirt
roads takiDg much time and con
summg la,,e ",quafttitil89 'Of pett'Ol
Goods taken to the port or brought
from It therefore became much
more expenSive due to heavy trans
portatlon costs.
The 1I\"St. jOint. meeting of the adVISOry. com·
mlttees of the vocational training departmeaIt
of f t1te M1Diatry of Education was held 'last
week The "departtlie1it "has fanned lIve co~t­
tees to handle the problems that arise In'Ute
lIeld of vocatl0Dl81 baialng The comniltteeS
deal with architecture and constrilctlon, haJi'dI.
crafts. ~cal and industrial needs, com-
merce and administrative man~ement 1Uld
agriculture
As is clear from press reports the -main
t.asks nf tbe committees are relieving the .sIlort·
age of techmclans and skilled personnel In the
country, solving the problems of employment
for graduates from t.he vocational tratiIIcg
schools and studYIng t.he problems related to
the teacltIng programmes of schools
In trying to solve these problems, wl*lblis
mdeed one of the maJOr tasks to help Imple·
ment the development plans and PllOjeets, tlte
commIttees are both a mISSion of goadwill mao
f.r as seeking emplcyment for graduates IS
concerned and a research Institute msofar as
the Improvement of !.he training programmes
goes
As a developing country AfghanIStan IS
greatly lD.need of trained personnel fte MiDi.·
t.ry of EdUcatIOD, havmg realised this, Important.
aspect of the country's development, has recent·
ly embal'ked on several new schemes to increase
t.he number of trained personnel m Afghanis
tan
But !.he fields m which tramed personnel
are needed are WIde. and the projects on wbich
they are to be employed are vaned Although
the Ministry of Educatldn bas estabUshed
several vocatllonal scbools---Glferlng a variety
of subjects r.ngmg from carpentry to agrIcul·
ture, and from -hetel management to electric
wlMng-the Ministry would do weD I to set up
sthools to train personnel worklnf ~n projects
For mstance, the Ministry of Pnbllc Works IS
m need oJ engineers and mechamcs ,U schools
The port Itself began to develop
as the highway construction began
It can now handle a much larger
volume of cargo than It used to
Heavy duty cranes are employed
to load and unload the boats taking
goods to either SIde of the Oxus
rIver Modern warehouses and !tor
age rooms have also been bUilt As
Atghanistan s foreign trade gr-ows
the port Will assume an ever In
creaSing Importance
ThIs means addIhona) facIlities at
the port The editorial stressed the
need for more warehouses Export
and Import commo<htIes passing
through the port In('lude Items
which are eaSily damaged by ram
and dust Large quantities of such
goods bave to be stored 10 the open
pendmg shipment to either Slde ot
the flver
Improved methods of loadlOC and
unloadmg boats are needed as well
Some of the heavy Items can be
handled only by cranes But there
are smaller lterns which do not need
cranes tor loading and unloading
To handle them it IS better that
mannuai labour 1s employed on a
larger scale prOViding employment
opportumty to a number of people
as well as Increasmg the efficlency
of cargo handlIn£, at the port..
The paper also carried mteresUng
letters to the editor One sign,ed
Mohammad Ibrahim Habib zal said
that the traffic department should
take steps to illlDrove late-mght
taxI servlces Although there .are on
duty taxi drJvers sleep mSlde tlleir
vehIcles It Is difficult to wake them
up and when they do wake up they
pretend that tbe.ir vehicle IS net in
a working condition or else demand
exhorbitant rates for hire
Anotller letter sIgned Sayed Mah
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For Ful1ther Information Contact 24731, 32, 33,
, PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
PIA now fly to Paris, Istanbul, K.,wait, Nairobi,
Baghdad, London, Frankfurt, (ienev~, Rome,
Moscow, Cairo, Beirut, Dhahran; T~hran,Kabul,
Karachi, Dacca, K~thmanf;l,,~c~angoon,Canton,
Shanghai; ,Dubai, Doha, Bahrain, Jeddah, and
Mohen'jodaro \ ,> "1
For '''rther details please contact PIA,reserya-
tions pho,ne 22155 or your travel 'I agents.
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USSR Trade Misson
Due In Kabul
00 lhe proposed study of the
ChlO3 questlOo Goldberg qUIckly
mdlcated US supporr But thlS
plan would nol Sidetrack the vote
On the seatIng of PekIng at thiS
sessIOn It would be conSIdered
only after the vote on a resolurron
sponsored by AlbaOla Cambodia
and nino other commUnist and non.
aligned nations to expel Formosa
and seat China
MOSCOW Nov 22 (Tass) -The
Deputy Mmlster of Foreign Trade
..,( the USSR Js gOIng to dlscus~ tht;!
prospects of Afghah.....soV:let trade in
Kabul The delegation IS travellih£
to Alghamstan this week to sign a
protocol on reciprocal goods dell
verles between the two rtJuntries in
1967.
In the COUtBe of the past five
years the Afghan....sovlet trade in.
creased apprOXImately 50 ~r cent
and III 1965 exceeded 64 million
roubles
If mutual commitments are sue
, cessfully fuJfll1ed, the current year
Will become a year of the highest
goods exchange between the USSR
and Atghanlstan tor the last 16
years (The trade agreement bet-
ween the USSR and AlghaVlstan be-
came operatIve in 1950)
This year AfghonJstan lficreased
ItS purchases ot Sovlet all products
and sugar and began to import
mineraI ferbhsers for the '1fst time
The USSR Increased Its )purchases
of traditional Items of Afghan ex-
port Inc1udlOg wool
machmeguns of varIOus types
A Tass report sald the V,er Cong
frustrated two big operatIOns un-
derfaken by Amencan Mannes and
the South Vietnam army 10 July
and September ID QuangrCl province
to the south of the 17th parallel
In Ihe fighllnll, the V,et Cong put
out of acUon some J 000 enemy offi-
cers and men IncludJng 2.200 Arne
ncans, destroyed 20 guns and mor
tars and shot dOWn 40 enemy plapes
In operatIOn Hasrmgs" alone tbe
enemy lost about 1,600 killed or
wounded durlOg the figbtlOg from
July 15 10 26 for the strategIc Higb-
way No 9 whIch runs from the
coast to the Laotlan border
After the faIlure of "Hastings'
U S Marmes undertook a new oP;"
ration code-named' PraJrte' On
September 15, Amencans, supported
by 31r and arlillery lire from the
71h Fleet landed a major force
WltillO the 25-m,le zone south of
the 17th parallel "and renewed their
offenSIve on the oeWI~ lIberated dIS.
tncts of Quangtn proVlDce" After
s'x days of b'lter figliting the enemy
suft'ered a new defeat, with ca
sualt,es r~achlOg I 058 killed aod
wounded. Tass reported fightlOg 10
the area continues
Pazhwak Names Committee On
SWIAfrica; UK FranceKeep Out
NEW YORK, Nov 22 (Combmed Wire Servlces)-
Abdul Rahman P:uhwak of Afghanistan President of th'l UN Ge
neral Assembly, yesterday announced a 14 nation committee on
Southwest Africa Including US and Soviet representatives
Brltam and fo'rance have declined both Chma and Formosa
10 serve on the commlttee whIch IS SovIet Ambassador Nikolai, T
to examme way" to Implement the Fedorenko and Goldberg outlmed
General Assembl} resolution endln,Et their confhctmg pOSl(lons before the
South Afrlra s mandate over South General Assembly FedorenkQ
west Afnca and asking the UN to spoke only bnefly but he pressed
admlDlster the territory for the sealmg of the Pekmg gov
The US delegale Arthur Gold emmeot
berg said In a statement followmg Goldberg repeated the traditIOnal
Pazhwak s announcement that he US OppOSItion to the adr11lsslOn of
regretted the Bntlsh and French the PekIng government and declared
deCISion the United States could not accept
As the PreSident of the General any move 10 expel Formosa
Assembly has announced" Gold There IS no conceivable JUStl-
berg saId Ihe United States IS ficatlon for the expulSion of tbe Re-
a'tnong the countrIes wblcb wlll be public of China (Fonnosa) The
servmg on the UN ad hoc com RepLlbllc of China IS a foundlOg
mlttee on Southwest AfrICa member of thiS organIsation and Its
'We have accepted hIS invitatIon role has been outstandlOg It h &aId
fO serve despIte our great regret that Goldberg stressed that the e prob-
France and the United Kingdom lern of decldmg ChInese represen
have not found It pOSSIble to take talion In the United NatIOns was
part We would have welcomed - an Important question' and as such
'hetr parrtclpallon In the resolution musr be resolved by 8 two.thlrds
of thiS grave and Important prob- J1laJonty
lem'
Meanwhile the UOited Srates
edged closer to a two-Chma polley
by endorSing Monday a proposed
UN study that would take IOto ac.
COunr 'polItical realities' 10 consl
derm!! a seat for Chma In the world
organisation
The SovIet Umon firmly rejected
borh the .rUdy aod the Idea of end-
109 the 16 year stalemate by seatlOg
Third Anglo-Afghan War
Veteran Dies In Kabul
KABUL Nov 22 (Bakhtar)-
Sal dar Mohammad Halder Ete
madl sOn of Sardar Abdul Kodus
Khan Etemadul Daula died Sun
d,y at the age of 74 years after a
prolonged Illness
Etemadl has a long CIVil ser-
VICe record and served for
l) penod as Deputy MInister of
Court He fought In the thIrd An-
glo Afghan war
Tb2 funeral was attended by
HIS Royal HIghness Sardar Mo I
hammad Nairn, Pnme MInIster
Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal I
the MInIster of Court, other Ca
bmet members high rankmg CIVIl
and mlhtary offICIals
plaoes kdled IgO guerrillas 10 a
three hour bomb109 and strafmg
allack Saturday
A South Vietnamese unu which
entered the area afrer the air stnkes
fouod 130 guerrillas dead and cap,
tured some military equlpmenr
On Monday Jess than a mJle from
rhe locatIOn of the air aUacks
graveo;: were found contammg the
bodies of a SO more apparent VIC-
tims of the air strikes n South Viet
narnese spokesman saId
HSlOuhua reported from the city
of HanOI that another US pilotless
high altJlLJde reconnaissance plane
"as shor down yesterday over the
North Vietnamese capJtal ThIS was
lhe 30,h plane of thiS type downed
over North Vietnam, 1t said
Anoth..sr Hsmhua report said, the
VIer 'Cong In Quang Nam prOVlDce
kIlled, wounded or captured 370
enemy troops as they were carrYlOg
out a lar-ge·scaJe raiding ~ration
under the cover of planes and arti-
llery 00 November 6
ThIS operatinn took place ID the
Village along the borders of Tam
Ky I haok BlOh and Tlen Phuoc
dlstncts The VIet Cong caplured
many weapons IncludIng J I
METERLAM, Nov 22 (Bakh
tar) The rural development pro
Ject of Laghman has given assls
t;lnce In the spheres of education
health, agrIculture and handl
CI afts to 60,000 mhabltants of 50
Villages In AhshlOg and Almgar
the chIef of the project Jalaluddm
saId FIve schools have beeo
opencd and Basram VIllage and
Almgar have treated over 4000
patIents The centres also dlstn-
bute milk, soap and vItamIns to
over a I 000 people each month
KABUL, Nov 22 (Bakhtar)-
Tremors locked the provrnces of
Parwan and KaplSa at 7,30 am
Monday, but no casualties or da
mage to property has been report
ad
KABUL, Nov 22 /Bakhtar)-
The MInIstry of Agriculture and
IrrIgatIOn IS to distrIbute chem,-
oal fertIliser to farmers In Nan-
garhar, Kunar, and Laghman pro
\ lUCes to help ra.lse product!
vlty A M,nIstry offICIal said land
In these prOVInces IS 1Imlted and
multiple-crop farmmg has unpove
rIshed the soIl Fertiltser IS ex_
pected to replenIsh the sQlI
ASADABAD, Nbv 22 /Bakh-
tar) - Prof Ahran Peter Asn3l,
a Federal German anthropologIst,
accompanied by SaYed Sultan
Sh,ah Enam. a professor ot the Col-
lege of Letters of Kabul Unlver
Slty, has started research work
In Kunar prOVince The two WIll
later go to Nangarhar and Lagh-
man prOVInces to contmue theIr
work
I Home News In'Brief
GHAZNI Nov 22 (Bakhtar)-
The toundatlOn stone of a mIddle
school for gIrls was laId here by
Governor Mohammad Sharif Tlie
provmclal dIrector of educatIOn
laId the foundatIOn <tone of a
bUlldong to hOllse hiS department
FAIZABAD Nov 22 (Bakhtar)
Badakhshan's Governor Nesar
Ahmad Sherzal yesterday mspec
ted work on a school and a polyc
ImIc In Eshkesham woleswah
At a meeting the Governor said
the government s programmes,
drawn up In accordance With
the wjshes of fils MaJesty
the Kmg are aimed to en.
sure the prOsperIty of the people
Several dIgnItarIes and elders of
Eshkeshem expressed their rea
dlOe~ to cooperate wholehearted_
ly m the Implementation of the
government's development pro
grammes
five weeks
The bailie was only 10 mIles
(16 km) from the scene of weekend
fighllOg 10 whIch the US 25th In-
famry DIVlsl0n claimed to ha\'~
k'lled 169 North Vlelnameso regu
lars
Off the coast of Pbuov Tuy pro
VlOce 40 mdes (64 km) to the south
easl of Saigon an Af'nencan des-
troyer carne under machInegun and
small arms fire from Viet Cong
sampans
The destroyer was shelllng sus
peeted V,et Cong concentratIons on
tbe shore Back came an answerms
salvo ot recoilless rUle fire The
sampans JOined lO t1lc shooting ,
Tbe U S AIr Force aonounced
that lis ~urcraft had floJ.Vn a record
number of miSSions In suppa" of
operation "Allleboro:' the tlve
week-old offenSive lri Tay NlDh pro
Vince
Heavy 8-52 bombers struck twice
In the area at dawn yes.terday, car.
pet bombing sUspected troop con-
centratIons and a Viet Cong base
camp
In Guang Ngal provlOce, about
335 mdes ~3g km) !fortheast of Sai-
gon, US and South Vietnamese
Asian Bank Session
Opens In Tokyo
TOKYO, Nov 22,'(Reuter)-A 13-
member preparatory committee of
the AsJan Development Bank Man
day discussed matters lor the ID
augural meeting of the bank to be
held here for three days beginnlOg
November 24
Eleven reglonal members of tbe
bank, inclUding Afghamstan, IndIa
Ceylon Nepal, Pakistan AustralIa
Japan MalaYSia, the Philippines
South Vietnam and Thailand and
two non~regional members including
the Umted States , and West Ger
many were represented at the pre
paratory committee Iran which had
origInally been selected as a mem
ber of the comJ!uttee, was not re
presented because It had not sent
a delegation here
Sources said the committee would
diSCUSS the procedures for electIng
first executive dJrector of the bank
the chairman 01 the mau~ural meet
109 and adoptmg the rules of the
meetmg
Both sldes believe that all Euro=-
pean states, both big and small can
and must make their cantribtuion to
European security They believe that
the convocatIon of a well prepared
all-European conference to dJSCUSS
tl:Ie problems of European security
and all·European cooperation would
make an ·1I:nportant mvestment In
the cause of normalIsutg the situa-
hon 10 Eurppe and the rest of the
world
The Sides' noted that the security
Interests ot all mterested states
should be taken IOto conSideration
durmg the peaceful solution of the
Ge man problem
The sides stressed the great 1m
portance of the reaching of agree
ment on general and com,plete dis
armament under effective mterrfa
Uonal control and declared for the
convocation of a world conference
on disarmament which should be
([::ontd on page 4)
CONSCRIPTION IN JORDAN
Zijlstra Fo,'ms
New Dutch Govt.
near the israeli border, after several
people were Injured when an antJ~
Israel rally gOt .out of hand
EI-Tell expressed the hope that
IDter-Arab differences, -whIch he
deSCribed as superfiCial, would end
Jordan, he added, had expec!&d an
"Isrneh aggressIOn because Israel al
ways attacks the armies which Bre
growmg and gettlDg modern wea
pons
Tell said Jordan was opposed to
the Idea of the Palestine question
being dIscussed at the Umted Na-
tions and saId that Jordsn wIJI
take Some actIOn If the Security
CounCil does not take drastiC mea-
sures agamst Israel
10 reply to another questIon, Tell
said that King Hussem would VISIt
Ihe Arab Gulf states He added
that Jordan would not "spare "any
effort to Improve condItions m Ihe
Arab world
USSR - Allstrian Communique'
Calls For European Meeting
Conscription In Jordan Tell saId
Will not mclude aoy categories that
mIght lOftuence productJOn In the
variOUs sectors'
He added, 'we shall try 10 rein-
force our local arran~emeots of de-
fendlOg the front hnes m agree
meol WIth the United Arab Com
mand
Akram Zualter Jordan's Foreign
MInlsrer, received Jawad Wakeel
Iran s ambassador m Amman Mon'l
day
Th VIENNA, Nov. 22 (Tass),-
e SovIet Union and Austria agreed that the state treaty res-:::~ng an Independent and democratic Austria lIS well as Aus-
a s permanent neutraUty have made a positive contribution
to easing lnte~ttonal tension and strengthening p~ace In Eu-
rope, says a SovIet·Austrian communique winding up Novem-
ber 14 visit of the PreSidium of the USSR Supreme Soviet N V
Podgomy. '
Tbe SovIet SIde stated that Aus-
tna's efforts to consolidate Its poa!-
tIon as a neutral sovereign state had.
and Will continue to have full and
selfless support of the SOViet Umon
1 HE HAGUE Nov 22 (DPA)-
The new Dutch caretaker govern
ment of Jelle Zljlstra will pUrsue a
pollcy of restrJctions to halt the in-
flatIOnist development ot Holland s
economy
Zijlstra makmg hiS policy speech
Monday after presentmg his cabinet
to the Queen said he would try and
start laying down a long term re-
covery prograntrne
The measures planned by him
are aimed at Improving the capital
market the balance of payments-
which thiS year will show a deflclt
ot 900 mIllIon gulld~rs and the
labour. market in the foreseeable
future
While the Dutch economy was
shOWing SignS that gave rise to con-
cern, there was not reason for a
WIld panic, Zijlstra said "The
spiraling of wages and prices would
be stopped while It was stili time
tor us to act ..
The new government was tormed
atter a crisis of about five weeks
Zljlstra himselt a Protestant haS'
pIcked as his mInisters elgbt Catho-
lIcs and five Protestants whom he
presented to Qu.len Juliana jlfonday
~nd who wlll be sworn In today
Wolesl Jlrgah Debate
KABUL, Nov 22, (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday ap-
proved With certaIn amendments
suggestIons made by the House's
Comnuttee on Budgetary and F,-
nanCial Aiflars on the budl/8t for
,thll MInIstry of InformatIon and
Ctilture
The SIttIng, which lasted from
10 a m to 2 p.m was preSided
over by Dr Abdul Zahlr Presl-
de'lt of tile Jlrgah
The Complaints CommIttee met
to dISCUSS a number of petitIons
referred to it
Various COI1!I~llttees of" the
Meshrano Jirgah alSo met Yester-day
,
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UN ~KED- TO IMPOSE Gh~zni A,rcheology \~ogo Coup AttemptFail~;"
SANCTlONS ON ISRAEL Finds Shored Gtunitzky In Full Control\ f" j.
w;,.....J'..'n "'lso 'D.;.m'DS":.. C _;J~ t· GHAZNI, Nov 22, (Bakbtar)- LOME, Nov 22 (DPA) and (Reuter).-
"VI uu a LW'.I.-.v, ~ OIf,U~II"na Ion Object~ found by the Italian a.cheo- An attempted coup in the West African republic otTogo on Mon-
, I , logical misSIon In excavations In day apparently collapsed within houra and President Nicholas Gru-
Ghaznl were dIVIded Sunday bet- nitzky last night seemed to be in full eontrol.
ween the Afghan and Italian Sides Th h I I
e army as c eBr y remained along the way by Togolese army
undf!r a contract concludea four loyal to the PreSident A curfew bas umts
years ago been imposed and the capital of this. Grunitzky Immediately met with
Objects wlilch have no duplicates country of I 500,000 people IS quiet his Intelor Minister and Army Chief
are retained by Afghamstan and although strong army Bnd pollee Colonel Ayedema In the palace
others are shared
uh..lls are sUll guarding the most Ayedemn said after the meetingA delegatIon from the Monlstry of t t bli b lidInformatIon and Culture made a Impor an pu C u LOgS that the ~rmy was loyal to the
About ten thousand demonstrators government and that order would be
one-day ViSit to Ghazni to classify gathered In a Lome square on Mon- upheld
the finds, whlcb are related to the
tJme of Sultan Masoud III day mornmg after an unIdentJfled Shortly afterwards, the president
Professor Tuchcci chief of the voice had proclaimed over the hlmsell called on the population
I I Togolese radio that lithe revolution over the radiO to return to workta Jan archeological mission In j
I M d has ust begun" and to malntalO peace and ordert Ie I die East IS accompanYlOg
the delegation The crowd which called for the He afterwards told a press conter.
reSIgnatIon of Grumtzky and his cnce that most of the leaders ot the
vice-president and demanded.. free demonstration were behmd bqrs and
elections then marched on the Pre- would be punished
sIdentJal palace but was stopped According to reports avallable so
far the COup attempt was staged by
supporters of former PreSident Syl
vanus Olympio Grunltzky s brother
10 law and predecessor murdered
dUring a mlhtary coup m 1963
/~m COVERAGE
UNI'1lED NATIONS, Nov. 22 (DP,A).-
Jordan Monda:y asked the Un.Jted Nations Secutltr Counell to
Intpose sanctions aplnst Israel as punishntent for Israel's at-
t ck on Jordan' a week ago
The JordanIan delegate, Mohammad ei-Farra, said the
Councli shoUld also sharply cORderon the Israeli attack, and
censure Israel for Violating the armistIce agreement and the UN
Charter
EI-Farra SlUd the attack on Jordan
was not a defensiv~ action but a .....
"pre-planned. pre-conanved aod
pre.medlsted act of aggresalOn"
He dId not specify the sanctIons
Jordan wanted to see Imposed on
Israel, but said prevJOUS resolutions
adopted on the Middle East prob-
lem had proved fut,le The time
had come for more far reachlog
measures '>
BI'Farra1ald Jordan was alarm
ed by some reporta of UDlted States
polocy He claimed that 46 of the
tankS allegedly used In the raid
were bf tile Patton type recently
supplied to Israel by the US
Israel s chJef delegate, MIchael
Comay deDled that Patton tauks
were used In the raId In a letter to
the councl!, he said only len tanks,
nOne of them Pattons, and only
about 400 Israelo troops had been
mvolved
Addresstog reporters shortly be
fore the COuncil reconvened,
Comay '3.lso cnhclsed a report on
the raId by the UN armIstIce com-
miSSIOn which he saId was based on
hearsay aDd prone to exaggeration
and Inaccuracy
He reiterated that Bny ooe--slded
condemnsUon of Isnt-el would be
completely out of place and that
the achon had been a 'hmlted warn.
109 action"
US Ambassador Arthur J Gold-
berg saId that the posItion of the
UDlted States was clearly stated on
hl"-statemeot Nov 16 which COD-
demned the Israell operatIon agaonst
Jordan
MeanWhIle to Amman Prime MJ-
Dlster Wasfl el-Tell told a press
conference that if the Arab forces
bad serIously opened fire. even on a
bmlted scale, the pressure on Jor-
dan would have been reduced
_ He saId the battle had been a test
for the Arab Supreme Com-
mand and lor Its prinCiple that any
Israeh attack on anyone part of
the demarcation hne was to be re-
garded as a an attack on all ot
Israel's Arab neighbours RadiO
Amman reported
Jn particular. he aecused the
UDited Arab Republic of not bav
log prOVIded Blr coyerage
STOP
Dunng the battle of Sarnu, we
would ba've llked to have our lUr
cover secured, but thiS au cover,
south of Jerusalem, comes under the
responslb,loty of the United Arab
Republlc'
BI-Tell also charged. that the
attack agamst Samu had not been a
retalIatIOn action but an lDvaSlOn
The Israell military force. IDclud-
mg Infantry tanks, artillery and au-
craft, had been far stronger than
Israel had admllted and had reached
half the strength of the troops used
by Jsrael In Its mvaslon of Smal
He suggested that the attack Ojl
Samu may have been IOtended to
t!lvert the attentIon of the Jordanian
forces from other targets
Meanwblle, the Jordan Intenor
MlD,slry announced that order had
been restored ID the town of Nablus,
Brown In Moscow
For 48 H09rs,
KABUL. Nov 22 /BBC) GeoT-
ge Brown, the BritIsh ForeIgn
Secretary, left London today for
a 48 hour VlSJt of the Soviet Un-
Ion. a BBC broadcast mOnitored
here thiS mornmg aaid
During his stay m the SOVlet
capital, Brown Will have talks
With tile Spvlet leaders on Vlet-
nllJU and the conclUsion of a non-
proliferation treaty
B.rown Will revISIt Moscow ear-
ly next year
He was to leave London Mon_
day but due to bad weather hiS
filglit was delllYed ,
, ,
t1iat'
ENTRANCE OF
SPINZAR HOTEL
Afghan Arts and Crafts
Afghan National Dresses
From All Parts of the
Country for Ladies and
ChUdren, Many Sizes, Rea-,
sollable Prices.
BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
Announces the arrIval of a ship-
ment of cheese which Includes
EdADl cheese
Blue cheese
Cream cheese
Cheese spread
Camembert
S~lted and unsalted DanISh but
ter Supply IS lImIted so get your
chOIce soon
,SOUVENIR AND
ART SHOP KIOSK
OPPOSITE
01 offl.l
KUWAIT, ~ov 21, (AP)-The
Arab Israeli Boycott Bureau ,decid-
ed Sunday to ban the AmerIcan
Ford and Coca Cola compames
throughout the Arab world
I
Mecllng ber., for ItS 24th re
gronal conference the Bureau un-
animously adopted a resolution ban
nmg the compsOiCs "for persistently
refUSIng to conform to Boycott Bu·
reau regulatlons
The conference earher sent a
message to the glant Ultornoblle and
soft dTlnks companres demandIng
c1aTlficatlon of theIr stands agaInst
rhe boycoU .and receJved "uncon-
vmclng replIes·
Both concerns srand to lose hea-
Vily lhrough the> bao
KUWAIT Nov 21 (AP)-A
Royal )ordaman AIrlInes Viscount
turbo prop plane With 66 passengers
aboard made a forced landmg at
Kuwait 5 IOlernatlonaJ atrporl Sun
day Will assist landing gear Jammed
The plane Upped forward and
damaged 115 propellers No one
was hurt t' ';
7 -,----,--
,ALmERS Nov 21 (AP)-Sena
tor Ed'\vard M Keonedy of Massa-
chusetts was recelved by Algena s
PreSIdent Colonel Houarl Bourne-
dienne. for 90 mlOutes Sunday D..Igbt
which Amencan offiCials descnbed
as an extremely cordial meetmg
It was one of the longest meet
U1gs Boumechenne has ever had
With an Ameqcan SinCe he seIZed
power In a mlhtary coup June 19.
1965 '
BAGHDAD Nov 21 (DPA)-
General Hamoudl NehdI acting
chief of Iraq s army was to leave
here for Prague today at the bead
of a military delegatIon to Czecho-
slovakia at the InVItatlon of the
Czech government
Observers claim
Strengthen Your National
Economy By Travelling Ariana
Trayel Ariana
Ltkew,ser the order Is belieVed
to be an answer to the accusations
that Jordan was not dOIDg every-
thIng ID her power to protect her
borders against assaults from Israel
.,~---.,...---------,-_.........._------
ATHENS NoVl 21 (Tass) ;-'lbe
telephone and tele&t~pb sen~,.es \ In
Greece have been a~O ~Plete:\>'
paralysed (or two da~~>~ striJct:~
of commUOlcatlon worken. \The 11
governmenr had to mobilise a ~~ tJ
of them The trade UOlons sent: alu.
telegram 10 the lnterdatlonal Tele-
communicatIon Umon protestIng
agamst the government's deciSion on
compulsory moblhsation
CAIRO Nov 21 (DPA)-The
UAR and [he Sudan opened ceano
mlc talks 10 Khartoum Sunday aim
cd at extcndIDg trade between the
two countrIes The target 'of tlie
bilateral Lrade volume for next year
has been set at cleven mllhon
pounds sterhng Hassan Abbas
Zaky Economy and Foreign Trade
MmlSler, 's headmg the UAR dele-
gatloo lJAR IS espeCIally Interested
In exp~ttl~g to Sudan telcVJt:>lIoD sets
lrefrIgerators kmtwear apd 'Voolcos
whIle the Suda4 w,lI prOVIde cattle
and V8nous raw matenaJs
NEW DEI:HI, Nov 21, (DPA)-
Ind1.8n Pres~dent Sarvepalh Sunday
Inauguarared the third world can.
ference on medical education here.
calhng on doctors to ensure that the
benefits of modern mediclDe reacti·
ed the common man everywhere
The SIX day conference first of Jts
kmd IS aUended by medical doctors
SCientists economIsts and SOCloJO
gists from fifty countrIes the In
formation Service of India reported
TOK,YO. Nov' 21, (AP) -Japa,-
nese MInlsler af International Trade
and Induslry Takeo Mikl returned
from a VISIt IQ South :VIetnam and
Cambodr~ Sunday and saId Cam-
bodia has agreed to attend the pro
posed ASian ag:.Jcultural conference
In Tokyo Dec 6-7
cambod'an Ch,ef of State PrIDce
Sihanouk made the assurance m a
meeting wllh h,m In Phnom Penh.
Md~i saId
I
BeSIdes CambodIa, ThaIland,
South Vietnam the. PhilipPines
Malaysl~ Laos SIngapore. Indone-
sia and Burma have reportedly been
asked to attend the conference aim
cd at promotlOg regional cooperatlon
for agncultural development
--~
or
pass others refused to predIct
how It would come out US Am
bassador Arthur J Goldberg IS
to speak to the Assembly on the
Chmese representatIOn questIon
luday Two other resoluti,ons are
already before the Assembly one
to seat China and oust Fonnosa
aod the other to reaffIrm that a
two~thlrds vote IS reqUired to
make any such change
Nutritional Foods
(Conrd from page 3)
,
,
WIth many pages and large CIrculation It IS the best means to buy
ANIS YEARBOOK
j,GOLDEN CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS
Proposal On China Due In UN Today
and sell your goods
IS part of the effort to combat rna!
nutntIon m small childfen because
calCIUm IS an essential nutnent 10
bUlldlOg bones and teeth
Bu}gur IS a high-protem food
which IS bemg used alone and as
an mgredlent for many of tbe food
mixtures under development 8ul·
gur IS a dned whole wheat food
which has been used for thousands
of years In the Middle East, the
word Itself 1S of TurkIsh ongl1l In
the past bulgur had to be prepared
by a tediOUS process of bOIlmg dry~
mg and cracking the gram by hand
Recently manufacturers have deve-
loped a new technique so that the
consumer need only cook bulguf
in ,"vater £Or a few mmutes before
eating
Bulgur IS a versatIle and tasty
food often conSidered a gourmet
dish It IS cheap staTes well and IS
high In protem vltamms and mme-
rals It has a nutty flavor and can
be served as a Side dish In soup
combined With meat or other foods
in casseroles used as a cereal or
as an mgredlent In breads
Will bring quick results
Anis Yearbook
\
\
Hakimuddin, principal of Roshan College In Laghman, is
shown with AmerIcan Peace Corps Director in Afghatllstan, at
one of the new desks recently presented to the school. The desks
and otber furniture were given to the institution as a result of
a donation of funds by tb8 former U S Ambassador John M Ste-
eyes An addItIon to the college has been built with Peace COl')l<i
help and funds obtained from a reSIdent of Los Angeles, Califor-
nia who made a donation in the UnIted States to the Peace Corps'
uschool to school programme
Fot further details
Bulgur is a an mgredlent In a :fo("o-
mula food called •eubra which I as
bemg used to Chlle m a proJect tb
combat malnutrItIOn, especially
vitamin A deficienCies A lack of
vltamm A can· cause blIndness 111
mfants Eubril a fonnula combining
bulgur wheat, skim milk and butte-~
all was developed throu~h the en-
lerpllse of Dr WillIam N Makarotr
and Chilean nutrItIOnIsts working
under Alliance for Pro~ress
Reserve your space now
ANIS YEARBOOK
,
ADVERTISEMENTS IN
ContaA:t Anls Publishing Co Kabul Tel 20372
•
"'()nftnu~d from Paz~
1hIS new I11shtulton l~ to be a
focal POlDt tor the stImulation of
the growth of the countnes of the
regwn and their trade WIth each
other It seeks to satls.{y a Wide
spread deSire for an InstItution at
lUlled speCIfically to ASIan economIc
needs
The bank will seek to promote
the peat.:eful cooperatIon so VItally
needed for Ast3 s economiC health
[hrough the bank governments
seekmg to aSSist naltonal and re
glOnal development In ASla could
IIldlvldually Or )omtJ) make funds
available for specl1ic purposes and
un speCial terms
It IS expeded that loans Will be
granted for mternal development
such as roads ports and power and
for agrlc:ultUlal projects such as
lrngatlOll systems and agricultural
('redlt mstItuttons Funds also can
be made aval1able Ior private en
l<~1 pnse actIVItIes In manufacturIng
and serVH.:e industries
1 he bank IS a means of assisting
the peoples of ASIa to harness theIr
eoerg) combine It With the great
wealth M natural resources and
produce a new prosperity tor their
peoples The area IS nch In power
Irrigation water minerals and petro-
leum provldmg a solid base on
WhICh expansion can take place
But roads harbours fac:tones
Irrtgation proJect~ commUnicatIOns
and technical know how are needed
to get the glganpc economic
machine gOing
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 0 pm lLahal!
cutemascope colour /dm m English
THE QUEEN. OF TARTAR
PAlIK CINEMA
AI 2 30, {i, 7 and 9 30 Itahan
cmemascwe colour 111m m EnQh,h
THE QUEEN OF TARTAR
BEllZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 p m IndIan
film
AYA TOFAN
KABULNENDARY
At 2 30, >l 30 7 and 9 30 p m
Indian tllm
APNE HOI PARAI
Asian Bank
AT THE CINEMA
Hi'ritage OfGUn _
/t~~Id. lrem P!t~?)
'f",l~ it.. ,w (
tlls QUo The NA:" argues tl\at
fIrearms are necessary so that the'
c,tlzens can protect themselves
agaInst gangsters and' lhat to re-
gIster guns woUld gIve commu
nIsts a convenient list to use In
dlsarm~ Amencans should they
ever take over'tlie<'t1SA To those
who would register all gll"s and
Runners the NRA mSlsts. lIGuns
don t kill people-people kill peo-
ple
They also hark back to the Se-
cond Amendment to the U S
ConstitutIon whIch states "A
well r~gulated mlhtla belDg neces
sary to the security of a free
state,' the right of the people to
keep and bear arms shall not be
In fnnged To the NRA thIS
means that every American has
the same right to own and use a
~un as he has to free speech a
trial by JUry and to vote In state,
local. and nat10nal elections
ThIS same warped thInkmg IS
also displayed by America's su
perpatriots Its Ku Klux Klansmen
and other fanatIcal frmge groups
As one Texas fanatic summed It
up The gun IS a standard of
freedom m the UnIted States of
AmeTlca When there are restnc-
tlOns placed on the right of the
Amertcan clllzen to keep and bear
arms then It IS only a matter of
time before the communists take
over
Many of those hysterical su
per Amencans see efforts at gun
contt 01 as part of an all em brae
mg commUnist conspiracy An
other gun club magazine recently
publtshed the names of 20 mem
bers of Congress who favoured
anti gun legislatIOn listing them
under the heading In Memonam
and carrymg the warnmg Tral
tors Beware' Even now the cross
hairs are on the back of your
neck
Byron de la BeckWith tWice
accused but never convicted as
saSSIn <H Negro leader Medgar
Evers wrote to the National RI
fIe AS~oclatlon from hiS MISSISSI
PPI Jail cell For the next 15
years we here In MISSISSIPpi are
gOIng to have to do a lot of shoot
109 to protect our wives and chI)
dlen from bad mggers
In the face of fervent pro gun
sentiments like these It IS not
easy to predict that America 5
lawmakers will ever be able to
ram through senSIble antJ gun
leglslalton The tradItIon of the
gun and the QUIck draw dIes
hard In thIS stIll young nation
which so clearly remembers Its
recent frontler ongInS But the
country has more recent memo-
ries of the mdlscrullmate death of
one Preslden t and then the Texas
massacre of 16 persons, and 17000
other gunshot deaths a year
That s why there s a groYlIng hope
lmong certam liberal members of
~ Congress that these more pamful
memones WIll somehow permIt
them to get through new leglsla
tlOn to cut down on American PiS
tol pack mg In the not-too-d Istant
future
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